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South Africa Bans
Sale of Fake Curios

Cape Town, South Africa.—South 
Africa has taken steps to protect Its 
visitors against dishonest curio sellers.

In recent years, numbers o f tour 
Ists have visited the Union and the 
government has realised that It Is 
bad business to allow visitors to take 
away “ fake’* curios wkh them. So 
now all local chambers of commerce 
have been asked to collect genuine 
curios from the native territories and 
sell them to tourists.

Among the genuine curios of South 
Africa are grotesque wooden croco
diles, hlppomotaml. giraffes and other 
queerly shaped animals made by the 
natives of Bechuanaland.

Zululand produces wire curios, ban 
glea, weird wire egg cups and candle
sticks. Zulu ornaments made of beads, 
such as necklaces and anklets, are also 
much sought after hy visitors.

**************************
* Throng Seeks Cures

Following “ Miracle”
Bdense, Denmark.—Pilgrims 

are flocking to this famous old 
Danish city, where Hans Chris
tian Andersen was horn, follow
ing reports of miraculous cures 
effected at spiritualist meetings.

The cures are attributed to 
the Intervention of Brother 
Johannes, who died here two 
centuries ago. It Is declared 
that he restored tha sight of a 
blind girl recently after noted 
physicians had failed. Many 
cures o f crlpplea also ara re
ported.

The police recently forbade 
the holding of secret meetings 
h.v the splrltnnllsts.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Our Motto; “Tie Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State, But the Glt-Up-And-Get That Makes Men Great.”
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Their Progrestriveness Am Com
munity Boosters Are Big 

Assets to the Citv

|

Hugh Pritchard Leads 
In Popularity Contest

Ex-Service Men 
Attention

For more than forty years The Star 
has been boosting Baird merchants, 
the home town business men. Why? 
Because Baird merchants stand for 
their home town at all times; at all 
times are willing to lend a helping 
hand in the support o f every home en
terprise and because they back every 
move that is for the best interest of 
Baird.

But we wonder if  the citizens in 
and about the community realize the 
worth o f the home town merchants— 
of the many things they do for the 
town and its people, and how much 
we, as a people, owe to them.

Back of every movement for good— 
for progress, development and uplift 
are the home town merchants, and 
usually only the home town merch
ants, while others “ pass the buck” 
except during beneficial showers.

Who contributes most to commun
ity welfare— to church, to school, to 
society, to civic movenments, to char
ity and improvents? Usually, only, 
the home town merchants.

Who are the vital forces in every 
organization having to do w :th com
munity life and improvements* Usual
ly, only, the home town merchants.

Who are Mu* first to work for need
ed improvements, for better streets— 
for a cleaner city, for city beautifica
tion -for the very things that makes 
us proud of our home merchantts.

Wha arethe first to combat the 
things that are injurious to our com
munity— to society— to our industrial 
commercial, financial and moral life? 
Uusally, only, the home merchants.

Who digs into their pocketbooks 
deeper than the home town merchants 
to support community benefits? “ Day 
by day, in every way,”  home town 
merchants are contributing of their 
time, their energy and money to make 
this community a bigger and better 
place in which to live.

It is proper and fitting then that 
we give more than a passing thought 
to the debt we owe the home town 
merchant and that we come to the re
alization that this debt can he repaid 
by giving to them the trade of the 
community, a trade well earned and 
rightfully theirs.

The truth of the matter is, home
town merchants are selling goods at, 
or less, than prices elsewhere, and if 
we will be fair and include additional 
expenses incurred when trading away 
— we are bound to admit that it is 
cheaper to trade at home besides 
showing a spirit or reciprocity.

Keep Business Home
Spend your money elsewhere, and 

the merchans will be forced to go out 
o f business and to seek a new location 
where more civic pride and community 
spirit exists. And you may be sure 
that no other business men will come 
in to take their place, as for nothing 
scares business away from a town as 
much as “ for rent”  signs on vacant 
store buildings.

We shall have more to say on this 
subject next week.

Mrs R. E. Nunnally 
HostesTo S. S. Class

Mrs
A

Last Thursday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
L. E. Nunnally entertained the 
Sunday School Class at her 

home in West Baird.
The regular business was attended 

too, after which refreshments o f sand
wiches and sherbert were served to 
Mesdames Hatchett, White, Short, 
Williams, Tankersley, Brundage, Ross, 
Ray, Hall and Alexander.

—  -o  ----

Mrs. Ashby White 
Hostess To Bridge Club

Mrs.„ w„. Ashby White was hostess to 
the Tuesday Bridge Club at her home 
this week. Refreshments or salad, 
potato chips and ice tea was served to 
Mesdames Hensley, Schwartz, Cooke, 
Hinds, Tatum, Jones, West, Levi of 
Cincinatti, Gus Hall, Earl Hall,. 
Mitchell, Evans, Dubberly Powell, of 
Spur, Driskill, McIntosh, Parks Porter 
Loomaa, Raas and Misaess Albin, 
Collier, Bryant, of Clyde, Wheeler, 
Powell Harris and Holden.

/  ... ■■*------- -----
Mrs. J. E. Marlin, of Canyon, is 

S it in g  her parents, S. E. Webb. 
-------- ---------

Joe Bently, of Georgetown, is the 
guest of Mr. Jimmie Henson, of Baird.

The candidates in the American Are you giving yourself and family 
Legion |>opularity contest, with a free the protection of a Government In- 
trip to Paris as a prize, did some ex- surance Policy, to which you are en- 
pert campaigning this week, with the titled? I f  not, any you expect to take 
result that Hugh Pritchard now leads out insurance, the Government offers

MEMORIAL SER
VICES AT METHO
DIST CHURCH 
SUNDAY At 8 P. M.

RANGER WHIPPED
HA HU) ffA B O JF A K A , BAIRD COYOTES
COMPANY OPENS  _____
ITS DOORS TO 

SERVE
The Baird Coyotes journeyed to 

PUBLIC  Ranger last inday and the Ranto r

Cal C. Wright, Pastor 
Nc:rt Monday is Memorial Day

the field, having overcome a lead of you a cheaper policy than you can buy we will observe, with special servi. - 
several hundred votes since the count- elsewhere. the National Memorial Day on Sund
ing on May 17th. Less than 1200 A fter July 2, 1027, your Government evening at 8 o’clock at the Methodi«t Edit 
votes now represent the difference in War Risk Insurance which you held Church. A ll people should meet ii 
the standing of the three leading con- \ in the Service will forever lapse, un- Memorial Services, for it is a time r h.- 
testants. The standing of the dif- less your policy is converted into when the Nation and individual 
ferent candidates when the votes were some other form of Government In- in remembering their “ beloved aix p ic , 
counted at 5 P. M. Tuesday ia as surance before that time. I f  you did unforgotten dead” , therefore you are si 
follows: not keep \ip the payments on your invited to meet with us upon that ably

Following is a table showing the i War Risk Insurance, you can re-in- ix’casion. 
standing of the candidates last week, state it, or any part o f it, by paying The programme is given below 
number of votes received this week, only one monthly premium and pass- 
and the present standing of each can-ling a medical examination before your 
didate: local physician. Then yau can con-
H. Pntchard 6770 6220 12990 vert this term insurance before July
A. L. Johnston 8762 3249 12011 i 2, 1927, into any standard policy of-
W. S. Parks 3846 8031 11877 fered by the Government such as,
W. H. McKenzie 1001 797 1798 “ Straight L ife ” , “ Twenty Year Pay",
Claude Flores 1036 636 1672 ‘Twenty or Thirty Year Endownment’
Perry Gilliland 1045 9 1054 etc., at a rate cheaper than you can
Jessie Miller 1013 0 1013 buy similar insurance elsewhere. I f

you expect to take out insurance any 
time soon you should by all means 
secure the benefit of the cheaper 
rates offered by your Government.
These policies carry the total and per-

Th.- above, a new up to date Hard- 
-r store, plumbing and tin work, 

M-ned for business here this w.-t-k 
r t Bo wins Jr., and sister, .Mis 
I  i Bowlus proprietors.

.* building, formerly occupied Ly 
Black & Price grocery store, ha 
purchased, the building has com- 
ly remodeled inside. The exten- 
in the rear with floor consider-

ites handed them a defeat of 5 tol 
in one of the best played games this
season.

Stapp for Baird and Fairburne for 
Hanger were pitching in big-league 
style and the batters were going out 
in one, two, three order; Jarrett for 
Ranger getting a single in the second; 
Bennett for Baird, getting a single in 
the second, Peacock, for Ranger get
ting a triple in the second, Stapp, for 
Baird, getting a single in the third,

Several tickets were destroyed be
cause the men for whom they were 
cast have withdrawn from the contest, 
and several blank tickets were found, 
which also were destroyed by the i

Song:

Song:

Prayer, led by,

Song: “Jesus, I my Cross have taken

bly lower than that in the mum
uilding has been filled in with gravel lan(j jn Ranger’s half of the third the 
r i topped with a cement floor on 1 mo„t amusing incident ot the game, 
■vel with main floor. The building I wa„ unreeled for the benefit of the 

nicely arranged with show cases i fans and players but much to the dis- 
properly and convenently display |Comfort of the Umpire in Chief Mur- 

Congregation. a well selected stock of hardware, cut- phy of Ranger, was umpiring behind 
lery and everything uaualy carried in I the plate and a foul-tip from Eason’s 

J. Brice Jones, an up-to-date hardware store A caught Murphy’s mask just right

‘Lead on, O King Eternal, 
Congregation. 

‘Faith of our Fathers” ,

and knocked it o ff him, whereupon Mr. 
Murphy decided that he had earned

committee. The tickets counted th is1 munent disibility benefits without 
week will be held for inspection until extra charge, which feature is worth
next week’s count is mande.

Committee.

Married

i much to any policy. The time is short 
July 2, 1927 is the dead line— write 
to the United States Veteran Bureau, 

, Dallas 
cation
have the benefit o f the reduced rate 
for Worl dWar Veterans.

Texas, for information, appli- R e V gV a l  W 'f*// B e g i n  
blanks etc., if you expect to "

At Presbyterian

nice rest room for ladies, and children 
Congre/a* r, , hairs ami fan i in front part of

Announcements. the store, all bespeak modem ideas j “ pass” to the game, and resigned
Offertory, and ideals that is revolutionizing all in f avor of McIntosh, of Baird; Mur-

Mrs. V. E. Hill and lines of business, is in evedence in sll | phy going to first base to umpire the
Mrs. Irving Mitchell. parl„ Qf  this new store, by a new firm, bases.

but old residents of Baird. 1 all and ,
«ee them and the nicely arranged stock In the fourth, Earl Hall for Baird, 
and store, and they will treat you > got a single, but perished on first; 

Rev. Cal C. Wright. ntrht. Signs on the plate glass front j Robertson for Ranger the second man 
invite the public in to use the rest [up in their half ofthefourth sent a 
o iirs, and ladies to use the rest room

^___________  Mnall things in a way, yes; but a new
irture in Baird ami the public will 

•reciate it. We wish the new firm 
ry success.

---------------o ---------------

Solo: “ Crossing the Bar” ,
Mrs. H. H. Shaw. 

Memorial Day Address.

Doxology.
Benediction.

Mr. Charles Moore and Miss Rachel 
Caylor, both of Fort Worth, were 
married at W’eatherford Saturday, 
May 21, 1927. The bride is
youngest daughter of Mrs

Church, June 19th. childrens' Day

B. C. Chrisman and his mother, left 
the Wednesday on an automobile trip to 

P. C. j East Texas, where they go to visit 
Caylor, of Fort Worth, and a neice of Mrs. Chrisman’s brother, who is ill.
Lee Estes, of Baird. They are spend- ---------•---------
ing a few days in Abilene and will Mr. and Mrs. Lunsford Hill, o f Ft.

Guy W. Green and his Singers will 
begin a two weeks meeting at the The Methodist Sunday School will
Presbyterian Church the third Sunday i 0t,8erve Childrens’ Day services next 
in June. Mr. Green is one of the best ^un<iay >at the eleven o’clock hour, 
yet. I f  you hear him once you will A gpiendJd programme will be ren- 
hear him again. Remember the date and the Church will be decor-

* f *W , 'n , f  ’ ' k d * f  June 19th and will continue on through tted in ke€pinir with the occasion. You
he the week end guests of Mr. and Worth, were the week end guests ol ^  1>t Sunday |n July |__ ^
Mrs. Lee Estes. Miss Ruth Akers. A .W . Yell.

are invited to be present.

SHOULD CALLAHAN COUNTY BUILD A COURT HOUSE ?

The Commissioners’ Court of Callahan County has ordered an election to be held June 11th to determine whether the 
Commissioners’ Court shall be authorized to issue bonds of the County in the sum of One Hundred Seventy-five Thousand 
Dollars ($175,000.00) for the purpose of erecting a Court House that will accommodate the needs of the County, and preserve 
the County records.

As it cannot be determined what will be the cost of an adequate building until plans, specifications and bids are re
ceived, no statement can be made as to just how much will be spent on building in event the bond issuê  carries. The fact 
that the amount voted on is the sum of $175,000.00 does not mean that that amount will be expended. I his sum will only be 
authorized, and expenditures can not exceed that sum, but when detailed plans and specifications are prepared, if a 
sufficient building can be erected for a less sum, the Court will issue only the amount of bonds necessary to erect the building. 
The Commissioners’ Court is composed of thoroughly reliable business men who will not spend one dollar more than is 
necessary for the needs o f the County.

The tax roll for 1927 has not been completed, but it is estimated that the values for 1927 will be Ten Million Dollars 
($10,000,000.00.) This does not mean that values of any individual property owner have been raised, but values are growing 
each year owing to increased oil production, settlement and development of the County, new buildings, new business enter
prises, etc. Two of the major Pipe Line Companies are now traversing the entire county with their pipe lines which will add 
very greatly to the values of the county. With a Ten Million Dollar valuation only ten cents on the One Hundred Dollars of 
valuation will be necessary to pay the interest and the required part of the principal of the bonds each year, and as values 
increase from year to year on account of new business enterprises it will only be a few years until the rate necessary to 
pay the bond tax will be very small indeed.

Callahan County has no bonded indebtedness of any kind, as a county, and there are only two bonded road districts. The 
Court House bonds will be spread over the entire County and the cost to each tax payer will be small.

Offers have already been made for the bonds, some offers being for more than face value of the bonds, so that every 
cent of bonds that are sold will be put into the building, and no part o f the face value of bonds will have to be used for paying 
expenses o f election, plans, specification etc.

The old building is in a dangerous condition, liable to destruction by fire or storm, and wholly inadequate fo r the needs 
o f the County. There is no comfortable or sanitary place for J-iries to sleep, no accommodations whatever for witnesses who 
frequently have to remain in attendance for several days. The offices are running over with valuable records, in aome 
instances records being stacked on the floor. The County C lerk ’s Office is especially crowded, there being no safe place in 
which to file valuable records.

In regard to the safety of the records; your title, and the title of every other land owner in the county is dependent 
upon the preservation of the public records. The old cracked building will not stand much wind, and with records and 
papers piled as thy are, there is a constant danger of fire. Should the records be destroyed, title to your land will perish
and the only possible way of ever clearing the title to your land will be an expensive suit, in the District Court, to establish
title with necessary attorney’s fees and court costs. Such a procedure will cost far mora than your entire tax in forty 
years for building an adequate court house. In such event a court house will then have to be built, in addition to the great
expense of clearing your title. Would it not be best to build now instead of a few  years later, when it becomes imperative?
It must be done now or a little later.

nty stand as one of the most backward and non-progressive counties in Texas. Do not wait until 
the old court house is destroyed by storm or fire, or falls down, or condemned as being unsafe. Do not run the risk of losing 
all title to your land through destruction of the records. Let’s build a court house that will be sufficient for the needs of the 
county for years to come, and to take care o f the increased population, that we all know will come to the county. Let us safe 
guard the public records upon which your titles are dependent. Let us build while it can be done calmly and not under stress, 
as will be the case if  the old building falls down or is destroyed by fire or storm. Let us preserve the records o f the county 
and not run the risk of paying out several hundred dollars to clear each and every land title in the county, as will have to be 
done if  the records be destroyed. Let us vote for the bonds, and the honorable men who compose the Commissioners’ Court 
will give to the County the best that can be had for the money, and will expend only as much as is necessary and will only 
issue the amount of bonds necessary. I f  it is found that a less sum will build a sufficient building, then the Court will issue 
only the amount o f bonds necessary for the building.

In conclusion you are asked to think these facts over, and if you decide that the safety of your records, and the ac
commodations a modern Court House will give our men, women and children are worth more than the smallamount it will cost 
you, then support the bond issue and give Callahan County a Court House of which you will not feel ashfned.

ED ITO RIAL NOTE: missioners Court could issue any a- serving the county recorA and only a
No one ask me to publish the above mount of bonds less than the amount tax o f ten cents on the hundred if 

which ia a duplicate of the circular voted should the bonds carry, and that entire amount of bonds] are issued, 
letter sent out this week. I endorse I was satisfied that the Court would I frankly state that I fi 
it because I  believe the Court House not spend any more money than necee only so much of the issui that is ab- 
ought to be rebuilt, and aaid ao in an sary. solutely needed to build a j t f e  suitable
editorial o f similar import published This circular letter gives other in- Court House, and I am waling for the /
on first page o f The Baird Star last formation not mentioned last week, Commissioners to fix th4 amount,
week. In that editorial I called at- but in articles previously published
tention to the fact that the Com- in The Star. The importance o f pre- W. E. Gilliland.

terrific drive to renter field, which 
Raleigh Ray misjudged, the ball roll
ing to the fence and being good for 
■home-run; in the fifth Harold Ray 
first-up singled over third but never 
■ f t  first-base; the Rangerites could
n’t connect with Stapp’s delivery in 
the fifth; Baird failed to register a 
hit in the 6th, while Ranger got a 
single by third; in the seventh Raleigh 
Ray first up trippled to center field, 
and with Bennett at bat. Raleigh at
tempted to score on a bunt and was out 
a mile, Fairburne t® Vaughn, Bennett 
being safe at first, but that is as far 
as he went, for Harold Ray and Pool 
smote the air and made a wild rush 
for the hydrant. Again in the seventh 
Stapp set the Rangerites back with
out a hit; ditto for Mr Fairburne in 
the eighth when he fooled the Baird 
players; in Ranger's half of the eighth 
the big fireworks exploded. Fairburne 
first up grounded out to M naten on 
first-bast. Taylor hit a hot one to 
Pool, it almost undressed Poll, but he 
recovered the ball and got his man at 
first, so the players and fans thought 
but Mr. Murphy thought otherwise 
and ruled the player safe, while the 
grandstand was still razzing Murphy 
for the punk decision, Mr. Eason sent 
one of Stapp’s benders to the woods 
for another home-run. Jarrett was 
safe at second on Raleigh’s error; 
Robertson got a scratch hit to second, 
Jarrett going to third; Harvey hit a 
high-one just back of third, Bennett 
and Harold Ray pulled the Alphonse 
and Gaston stuff, permitting the ball 
to fall on fair-territory, while Jarrett 
and Roberson scored and Harvy plan
ted his dogs on third, Peacook flew 
out to Wristen and Vaughn popped 
out to Stapp. ending the inning after 
the Ranger team had scored four 
times on two hits, three errors and a 
questionable decision.

In the ninth Meadows first up for 
Baird tripled to center field, Earl Hall 
flew out to left-field, Meadows scor
ing after the catch to avert a shut
out for Baird, Raleigh, struck out 
and Bennett flew out to right field 
to end the agony.

It is seldom indeed, that a pitcher 
who allows only six hits, walks none 
and strikes out seven is beaten 5 to 
one, yet this is just what happened 
to Stapp at Ranger; he struck out 
seven, caught-out two and threw out 
four at first base, a total o f thirteen 
put-outs that he accomplished or 
assisted in, yet he was denided the 
fruits of victory.

Fairburne for Ranger was a fa r 
different pitcher to the same Fair- 
bume that faced the Coyotes here at 
Baird a few Sundays ago, he had 
everything Sunday making the heavy- 
hitting Coyotes look foolish when they 
would almost break their backs try 
ing to find his “ spitter.”

'Twas a beautiful ball game (leav
ing out that fatal eighth inning) even 
though we did lose; we’re not dis
heartened, but rearing to go, and 
going to show somebody a hot t in *  
before the season ends.

Coyotes Reporter.

itosM M M M aaM an

Miss Frances Snyder, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs C. B. S n y it e T *  Monus 
ho* been elected Secretory o f Mm  
Student’s Council at College o f India** 
trml Arts, Denton, fo r 19S7-]

w
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improved Uniform International
Professional Cards

R. G. PO W ELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Co.

Sunday School* Lesson ’
BAIK1). TEXAS

I

< Rv RkV V »* I TZAATBK D D, D«*b.
SI,,,„tV Blbl* ln«*MU«* '•« * hlri«*o.)

Wr»t»rn I'llOB.)

A. H. HAYS. M. 0.
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon T. <Sfe P. Railroad ( o 
I pyes le*>tfd and G lares Kitted
I Office down stairs. Telephone Bldg.J 

r No.11 »

Lesson fo r  June 5 

p e t e r  p r e a c h in g  to  g e n t il e s

L.F.SSON

I Residence Phone 24.

I feret 
| Or«*e

rich

10 1-11:18. 
ih - r *  In no <j|f- 
Ji'W and th« 
<rit ovnr all 1* 

upon Him —
_______________________ . .  | | »

K. L . GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon. Ie\a>& Pacific 
Railroad Company

Calls Answered Day <r Night 
Office Phone 279.

BAIRD. TEXAS

*  G. A. H AM LETT
Residence Phone 236 
W. S. HAM LETT 

Kidney Diseases A Specialty 
Residence Phone 46

HAM LETT & HAM LETT
Physicians and Surgeons 

Special Attention to Diseases of 
Women and Children

Office at Baird Drug Co. Phons 1» 
BAIRD. TEXAS

For.
1 j r

I C -  
Y«. 

I 1C- I 
Pre U

r Telia a 

Taken the

-KNIOR TOP- 
All ltacea. 

ADULT TOP. 
'■Tconiea Race

program of the 
ileoed to Include 
<*-e in this leaaoii
id embracing the 
Phe conversion of 
lie wait of parti- 
wu (Kph. 2:4).

V. E. H ILL
DENTIST

| Office Up-Stairs, Telephone Bldg 

BAIRD. T E X A S

OTIS BOWYER
Attorney-at-Law

Office in Odd Fellows Building | 
BAIRD, TE X A S  |

OTIS BOWYER, JR.
Attorney-at-Law 

Western Indemnity Building 

D ALLAS. TE X AS

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.
Rupert Jackson. Mgr.

BAIRD, TE X A S

F. Russell L. B. Lewis
R USSELL & LEW IS

A t t o r n e y « - * t -L a w  

Practice in Civil Courts 
O ffice at Court House 

BAIRD, TE X AS

P A U L  V. H A R R E LL
Attorney

and
iMcCartney, Foster & McGee

Attorneys *
Associated Law Offices 

Cross Plains, Texas

W. 0. WYLIE
F U N E R A L  DIRECTOR 

Phone. 68 Baird. Texas

C LY D E  N U R S E R Y  
Pecan Trees Our Specialty 

Shade and Ornamentals 
J. H. Burkett. Prop. 

CLYDE. TEXAS

Stop That Itching
Uw Blur Star Soap to clraaa the <6 

fccird parti, then apply Blue Star Remedy. 
If prnetratra the «lrm, kill* out the germa, 
atop* the itching at once, and rcatore* moat 
ca,ei to a healthy condition. Ecarma, Tet
ter or Cracked Hand.*, Poiaon Oak. Ring
worm. Sore Blistered Feet, Sunburn*. Old 
Shin Sort.—all ot theae hare yielded to 
■a wonderful healing power SOc and fl 00 
n Jnr. Soap 25c. ,
Manufactured by Star Product* Co., Cam 
cron. T o il

HOLM ES DRUG CO M PANY 14191

itl u (v. 1). 
t  over a corn-

The inlwIoiiMi 
church having t 
the Samaritan*.
It utIII wldeiiinii 
Gentiles T r"U 
Cornelius tile 
doo" was brokei 

L ComsHus i 
L Hi* -'rtvilal 
11

pany of soldiers.
2. His character <v. 2).
( l »  A devout, pi a* man. (2) He 

« i i  a praylug man. (8) He was 
chart fable. He gave much alma (4) 
He was respected by his family.

II. The Supernatural Preparation 
for the Transition of the Goepsl to the 
Qentllee (10 3-83).

This was of divine arrar.|**menL No 
harrier Is too great to prevent tha 
coming together of persons whom the 

meet In order toLord des1r*a t«> 
bring this aboul 

L Two vision 
(1) Tlie vis 

S-8).

-re given, 
of Cornelius (rv.

W h ile  
of God 
aim.- h:i 
nn>ri>tl, 
Joppa f 

hat t» 
( 2 ) ' 
This 

praying 
sel cont 
malf let

r, an angyl 
prayer and 

d ns a tne-
to send to 

Id tell him

ling

n of Peter (vv. IM6). 
ice while Peter wik  
lit saw u certain ves- 
ean and unclean anl- 

wn from heaven, and heard 
the command. “Rise, Peter, kill and 
eat” Peter protested that he Imd 
never eaten any unclean thing. God 
replied. “What God hath cl*-anwed. that 

dl •< 1 m."
2. A messenger sent from Cor

nell u* (n
Peter was greatly jierplexed over 

what he had seen, but not for long.
for rne--engvr* from Cornelius made 
inquiry at the gate for him. The 
spirit Informed Peter of ths matter 
and bade him go. nothing doubting.

8. The meeting of Cornelius and 
Peter (rv 28-38).

(1) Peter took six witnesses along 
(v 88

(2) Cornelius waiting for Peter 
(v. 84)

He called together his kinsmen and 
near friends.

(8) Cornelius about to worship
Pete- (w  23. 2«l)

Pet i r repudiated hla act And pro-
tested that he wa but a man.

(4 1 The reclpr ix-al ex ..iiiatlon (vv.
27-33)

III. Peter** Sermon (vi 84-48).
L Hu- lntrodu •v 34, 3fl).
He showed that God li nc respecter

of p * 0  n«. Thl* doe* n t mean that
Corn«• lu* was al n a state of
grsoe thereby *ai thut he wa*
ellgiM e to hear the g<spel and nc-
eept the term* of salvation.

First Men Curved Gods
as Images of Women

Denver, Colo.— The first Image* of 
gods carved out by primitive men ev
erywhere seem to have been feminine 
deities, says Dr. E R Remind of the 
University of Denver

Four little clay ft;:nrlnes found In 
Arizona show that pre4il*tortc Ameri
can Indians curved feminine fetiche* 

as stone-age cavemen of Kurope | 
did. when they began to copy the hu 
■inn form.

Two very primitive figurines were ( 
found In the Canyon del Mnerto by 
ICnrl Morris while conducting research 
for the American Museum of Natural 
Hiatery. eeld Debtor Rena a# These 
rare prehistoric fetishes are In the 
museum of the University of Colorado.

The other two statuettes, more dec 
•rated, were found also in Arizona 
by Dr. Byron Cummings of the Uni
versity of Arizona, and are now he 
fng exhibited In the museum of that 
university.

2. HI* discourse (vv. 30-48).
In tii*- discourse he touches briefly 

upon the mission of Jens, showing 
that by mean* of Ilia baptism and 
anointing with ths Holy Spirit, He was 
qualified for Hla work as mediator. 
He thek exhibited the work of Christ:

(1) In Ills life (vv W39).
b  was one of beneficence. He went 

about doing good, even casting QOt 
demon* it a proof that < * ,4  was with 
Him (v. 38).

(8) In Hla death (v. 39).
The hist suffered for th* unjust that 

He nufcbt bring us to G<.d (I Pet 8:18).
(8) In His resurrection (vv. 40, 41).
In this discourse Is *et forth:
(a ) The has!* of salvstloo—ths 

efuelP on of Christ
(b ) The scope of salvation— who

soever belle* eth In Him.
(<) The method of ap propria ting 

salvation believing on Him.
IV. The Holy Spirit Poured Out 

(TV. 44 4«).
Thl- was a new Pentecost.
V. Peter Vindicates His Ministry

to the Gentiles (11 1 18).
Being called to an >.unt fur vlidtlng

and earing with Gentiles, Peter re 
hearsed the whole ry In such a way 
that h ■* nnrratlv* rook the form of 
logical argument, ami showed how God 
bad set His «*-al uj r, the w..rk by the 
miraculous gift >r the Spirit

Closing the D a y  
Says Dr It A. Torrey: 

ever closes it* business da 
ha In nr? )• fonnd to he a 
rect And no Chrlatlaa 
a single day until hla 
God for that day hava 
adjusted alone with Him.

T h «  B «a t M w
Tkr habit of looking am tha 

>f every event ta 
rl • » thousand a year,-

Jtr #— »■»*»<<

3 k
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beautiful Chevrolet
in CJurroUl Hiflom

Ctfie World:
A A. JL4f

*  .. lj
* &  1» o*r !

f  g S H E R )

Lowest Priced Cars with Supremely 
Beautiful F IS H E R  B O D IE S  !

Chevrolet is the only car in its price 
class offering bodies by Fisher—  
built as only Fisher can build, and 
styled as low -priced cars were 
never styled before!

Bodies by Fisher arc every where 
acknowledged to represent the 
highest order o f  beauty, luxury, 
and safety— and never was the 
superiority o f Fisher craftsmanship 
more evident than in the Most 
Beautiful Chevrolet.

Despite the lowness o f  Chevrolet 
prices, there is not the slightest 
compromise in design, construc
tion or finish. All embody exactly 
the principles employed on the 
highest priced cars— a composite

construction of selected hardwood 
and steel. All are finished in beauti
ful colors o f lustrous, lasting Duco. 
All are completely appointed—  
from coincidental steering and 
ignition lock to gasoline gauge.

Q*# C O A C H  

$ 2 *5 9 5
Enhancing the inherent beauty of

The Coupe 

The Sedan
The Sport

the bodies themselves are numer
ous features o f distinction previ
ously considered exclusive to the 
costliest cars— features typified by 
heavy full-crown, one-piece fend
ers and bullet-type headlamps.

Only the economics o f Chevrolet’s 
great volume production make 
possible such quality at Chevrolet 
prices— value so outstanding that 
comparisons cease to exist. Come 
in for a demonstration!

C.'.Iuii
The Landau
"I hr Imperial 
I
The Tour 
or R<iad‘ *i

H

^625
695
715
745
“\'.0
525
495

395

1-Ton Truck
(Cr 1. >’ f'n 

W-Ton Truck
(Ca’Mi Omtj)

AIll’ rur»t ... h Hint, Mick.
B alloon  fire *  i t in i » r d  
equipment on all motirla

Check Chevrolet 
Delivered Prices
They include the loweat 
kandlinr and f'nanc.og dui|<i .**ii*H*.

MORGAN CHEVROLET COMPANY
Baird, Texas.

Q U A L I T Y  AT L O W  C O S T

EGGS BY WEIGHT
IS NOT FAVORED

Hie I >nnl*h method of buying 
by weight 1* not proving Kiitlsfuctory, 
according to a recent report from the 
United State* I tepartment of Agricul
ture, which ha* been lnve*tlgutlf.R the 
Danlah marketing method*. Thl* I* 
an Interesting fact for American poul
try producers to consider a* there 
hnve been many argument* presented 
In this country favoring thl* method 
of marketing.

The policy of the Denmark co-op
erative* ha* been to buy the eggs from 
their member* on the ba*i* of weight 
They adopted thl* policy so that the 
■mall egg* would be kept at home. 
The plan haa greatly Increased the 
size of the eggs produced until It 1* not 
uncommon now for their egg* to 
weigh 80 ounces to the dozen. The 
average weight of American eggs 1* 
from 23 to 25 ounces a dozen. This In
creased weight has undoubtedly been 
one of the reason* for the popularity 
of the Danish egg* on the Fnglish 
market* However, the fact that all 
eggs In Denmark are marketed before 
they are seven day* old Insures high 
quality nnd Is hii added reason tor 
their popularity.

In marketing eggs In Knglund. Dan
ish co-operative* find thut they can
not get a suiHcient premium for the 
large egg* u* compared with egg* 
more nearly normal In size to pay for 
the difference In food value. Thl* Is 
especially true when eggs are high In 
price. A a a general rule large egg* 
have brought only 5 per cent more In 
price while they contained 12 per cent 
more food value. Kggs that have 
brought the best returns to the pro
ducer are tho*e averaging from 24 to 
20 ounce* * dozen. These facta Indi
cate that American producers should 
pay attention to the size of their 
egg*, but not to the extent of market
ing them by weight.

Indiana’s Governor
Walks 42 Blocks a Day

Indianapolis.— Winter and summer, 
Guv. Kd Jackson walks to work—42 
blocks from the governor's mansion to 
the capitol.

Neighbor* learned long since that 
it’s useless to offer him a lift in their 
<-nr*. Some of them have taken to 
lolnlug him. Many a morning And* 
member* of his official family, legisla
tors or political leaders trying to keep 
pace with him as they walk down 
town, threshing out administrative 
problems or adjusting party difficul
ties.

Jackson has a dual fondness for 
pedestrlanlsra—he likes it and it keep* 
him fit. He has been walking since 
be trudged from hla Howard county 
(nriu home to country school as a lad. 
Despite his fifty-two year* he never 
feel* fatigue from hla dally six-mile 
hike.

SINGER SEW ING MACHINES

1 sell both the Electric and ordi
nary Singer Sewing Machines. A lio  
second hand machines.

See or phone,

11-tf. J. C. Neal, Clyde, Texaa.

CLUB KATES

Dallas Semi-Weekly News, one of 
the best farm and general newspapers 
In the South.

THE BAIRD STAR ----------  $1.60
8EM I-W EEKLEY NEW S —  $1.00

Both papers One Year for
m o
$8.80

***##*##****4J*****4H H H »4H M H >

Each Thinking Other 
Dead, Brothert Meet

Mason City, Iowa.— Two broth 
era, each thinking the other the 
man who was found murdered 
In a box car, met face to face 
In a street here and the most 
promising clue to the man’s J 
identity went glimmering. The ♦  
brothers are James Schell of *  
Hunnells, Iowa, and Phil Schell, 
an Itinerant printer with tern 
porary headquarters here.

Hearing of the murder the 
Kunnell* man came here and 
found every mark about the 
corpse to conform to those on 
his brother's body. He took 
charge of funeral arrangement*.

The Mason City brother went 
into a pool hall and was told 
the name of the dead man had 
been found to he Sclisll. Con fl 
dent It was hla brother, he 
hastened to the undertaking 
place to confirm Ids fears. He 
was on bis say when he met bis 
brother In the street.

Abstracts of Title, Plats, 
Plats made to order.

Callahan County Ownership 
Maps.

* * * * * * 4 4 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,
(INC.)

Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

BAIRD, TEXAS

Sunset Plumbim
Company

We have the Material, Equipment and ' 
rience necesaary to handle any Plumbir 
you may have.

Our Plumbers are competent, and all 
State License.

Whether we do your plumbing or nc 
offer you the benefit of our fifteen year 
perience in the Plumbing business. Ts 
us.

Located across the street fro m  the  P osto ffice , ne> 
to  Putnam  S upp ly  C o m p a n y

Phone 237

OIOIOIOIOK

Let Us Take Care of Your
BATTERY

E X ID E  B A T T E R I E S
Oxy-Acetylene Welding and C utting. 

Shop and Field Work

Quick Service Battery Station
In Terrell Building Baird. Texas

TRAI!

West
No. 1 
No. 1 
No. 3 
No. 3 
No. 5 
No. 6

East

0

While You are Waiting for 
Opportunities to Improve 

Your Conditions
IMPROVE YOURSELF

$

Too many persons believe in luck* Too often spec
ulation takes the place of industry, gambling of 
thrift, extravagance of saving.

Earnest men think more of PLUCK than LUCK. 
Did you ever see a man force his way through a 
crowd? Everybody makes room for him’ So it is 
with the man who wants to get to the top—people 
everywhere open its ranks to him. This bank 
opens its ranks to you- Show us that you will im
prove yourself, and we are with you* Come and 

Do business here.see us

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

FIRST STATE BANK
BAIRD, TEXAS

No. 2 
No. 2 
No. 4 
No. 4 
No. 6 
No. 6

“Clyde san< 
Plaine when ’ 
royalty and v 
"O, its great I 
ike fruits ant

Bom to Mr 
son, of Brec 
May 24, 192̂  
christened D 
Mrs. Fergusc 
Mrs. Fergusoi 
W. D. Boydst 

Born to 8 
Reed, of Abil 
26, 1927, a s 

Bom to 1 
Piner, May 1 

Bom to W 
Scott, May 1 

Bom to Mi 
May 22, 1921

Mr. and N 
word Tuesda 
that their litt 
had the mis 
arm.

OFFICERS AND  DIRECTORS C
E. L. Finley, President T. E. Powell, Vice President
F. L. Driskill. Cashier H. Ross. Vice President
E. D. Driskill. Assistant Cashier P. G. Hatchett, Viee President 

M. Barnhill, C. B. Snyder
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Sunset Plumbing 
Company

Personal Mention

Mr. and Mrs. Kosse, are visitinir in 
Dallas this week.

Tom Price, o f Merkel, spent Sunday 
in Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bennett, returned 
Sunday from a visit with relatives at 
Velera, Coleman county.

G. L. Harper, of Putnam, was in 
Baird, yesterday.

We have the Material, Equipment and Expe
rience necesaary to handle any Plumbing job 
you may have.

Our Plumbers are competent, and all have 
State License.

Whether we do your plumbing or not, we 
offer you the benefit of our fifteen years’ ex
perience in the Plumbing business. Talk to 
us.

Located across the street fro m  the  P os to ffice , next d o o r 
to  Putnam  S upp ly  C o m p a n y

Claude Flores, spent Thursday in 
Cisco, the guest of his sister, Mrs. 
Henry Benham.

Mrs. Kate Estes, of Anson, is visit
ing her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Cora 
L. Estes, who has been ill for sometime 

— -  o
Misses Eva Stephens and Jewell 

Gwinn, of Oplin, were in Baird Monday 
....... o---------

Mrs. Lua James and son, S. T. James 
o f Rising Star, were in Baird a few 
hours, Tuesday, enroute home from 
Abilene.

Mrs. R. Q. Evans and little son, 
:Jack, left Wednesday for Big Springs 
to attend the graduating exercises of 
the High School. Miss Dona Carter, 
niece of Mrs. Evans, is a member of 
the graduating class.

Mrs. Max Levey, and two little sons 
o f Cincinatti, Ohio, are visiting Mrs. 
Levey’s parnts, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Schwartz.

Mrs. Bill Work and children left 
yesterday for Fort Worth to spend a 
few days with Mrs. Work’s sister, Mrs. 
Chan. Roc Keilty.

Miss Bess Holmes, who taught in 
the Midway School, west of Baird, the 
past year, left Wednesday for her 
home in Gatesville.

Phone 237

Miss Helen Ogilvy, of Cross Plains, 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Winefred Haley this week. Miss 
Helen closed a most successful term 
of school at Victoria, near Cross 
Plains last Friday.

PIOTOIOIOIQ o :o : o : o : o : o

Don’t Forget the boys who won the 
war. Ask for your Voting Tickets 
and help a Veteran get across. Do 
your bit— pay your debt, it will cost 
you nothing now. Vote for your favor 
ite World War Veteran. Your mer
chant gives trade tickets, ask for them 
when you trade with them.

Let Us Take Care of Your
BATTERY

EXIDE B A T T E R IE S
Oxv-Acetylene Welding and C utting.

Shop and Field Work

Quick Service Battery Station
In Terrell Building Baird. Texas

TR A IN  SCHEDULE 

West Bound Trains

£

While You are Waiting for 
Opportunities to Improve 

Your Conditions
IMPROVE YOURSELF

Too many persons believe in luck- Too often spec
ulation takes the place of industry, gambling of 
thrift, extravagance of saving.
Earnest men think more of PLUCK  than LUCK. 
Did you ever see a man force his way through a 
crowd? Everybody makes room for him’ So it is 
with the man who wants to get to the top—people 
everywhere open its ranks to him. This bank 
opens its ranks to you- Show us that you will im
prove yourself, and we are with you. Come and 
see us Do business here.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

FIRST STATE BANK
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND  DIRECTORS

E. L. Finley. President T. E. Powell, Vice President
F. L. Driskill. Cashier H. Ross, Vice President
E. D. Driskill, Assistant Cashier P. G. Hatchett, Viee President 

M. Barnhill, C. B. Snyder

No. 1 Arrives 6:40 p. m.
No. 1 Departs 6:50 p. m.
No. 3 Arrives 3:10 p. m.
No. 3 Departs 3:20 p. m.
No. 5 Arrives 3:60 a. m.
No. 5 Departs 3:56 a. m.

East Bound Trains

No. 2 Arrives 11:30 a. m.
No. 2 Departs 11:40 a. m.
No. 4 Arrives 1:10 p. m.
No. 4 Departs 1:20 p. m.
No. 6 Arrives 1:15 a. m.
No. 6 D-parts 1:26 a. m.

"Clyde sandy belt will rival Belle
Plaine when tested. Buy a lease or

Mrs. H. H. Gregory and children, of 
Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. W ill McCoy 
and children, from the ranch on the 
Bayou, and Mrs. W. R. Ely, and chil
dren, of Abilene, spent the week end 
with their mother, Mrs. Jasper Mc
Coy, o f Baird.

LAU N D RY W ANTED

royalty and watch development.”
**0, its great to live at CLYDE among 
the fruits and flewere.” 7-tf.

BIRTHS

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Fergu
son, of Breckenwridge, on Tuesday, 
May 24, 1927, a son, who has been 
christened Donold David. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ferguson are at the home of 
Mrs. Ferguson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Boydstun, of Baird.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Reed, of Abilene, on Wednesday, May 
25, 1927, a son.

Bom to Mr. and lira. Raymond 
Piner, May 10, 1927, n girl.

Bom to Mr and Mrs. Charles R. 
Scott, May 13, 1927, a boy.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Moore, 
May 22, 1927, a girl.

Family washing rough dry or 
finished. A ll work guaranteed. Give 
me a trial. Mrs. R. O. Clark, three 
blocks east of Court House, on High
way. 26-3t.

— -o

Fresh Air and Light Are 
Best for Growing Chicks

Plenty of fresh air and light are 
necessary to get the best results with 
growing chicks. In addition to ven
tilators In the back of the house, botk 
at the plate and at the floor line, the 
windows should be adjustable. When 
the weather permits, the lower saah 
may be removed In order t# admit 
mere direct sunlight. In a 10 by 12 
brooder house It la desirable to have 
at least (our 4-light sashss made of 
12 by 14 pane*

Brooder-house temperatures should 
bo kept as uniform as possible and to 
this end the walls and floors must b# 
tight. Drop siding for walla should 
bo put on dry. If It Is put on wet It 
may dry out, crack and open op. 
Doable wall construction has not al
ways proved satisfactory because It 
Is hard to keep »ucb house# free of 
mites.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ray received 
word Tuesday from Breckenridge 
that their little grandson, Ray Norman 
had the misfortune o f breaking his 
arm.

“Clyde Leases and Royalties and 
Drilling blocks.”

W. Homer Shanks, Clyde, Texas.

Graham Brothers 
Trucks
V4 1 lVb 2*Tam

I .  M. NEILL MOTOR CO.

Money
Savers

IN

Dry Goods and Groceries
See Our New Low Prices

To our regular, satisfied customers it is 
only necessary to call attention to our 
special prices, but to those whom we have 
not had the privilege to serve, we feel the 
necessity of mentioning that you actually 
get quality merchandise at a saving when 
you buy from us. The following bargains 
represent a nice profit to you:

Groceries
String beans .10
Lemons_____ __ _________ 21
Bananas 29
10 No. 2 Tomatoes for LOO
6 No. 2 Primrose Corn for L00
6 No. 2 Spinach for LOO
10 No. 2 Pork and Beans LOO
12 Lbs. Pinto Beans 1M
25 Bars P. & G. Soap LOO
3 Bars Palm Olive and

3 Bars Sea Foam Soap
48 Lb. Sack Blue Bonnett Flor L95

DRY GOODS

3 yds. Rayon $1.00
3 yds. Voile____ LOO
3 yds. Flaxon LOO
1 Lot Ladies Hats LOO
1 Lot of 50 cent Gingham,

4 yds. for LOO
Big Lot of Remnants l/2 Price.
1 Lot Gingham Dresses for___ ___ LOO
4 yds. Oil Cloth LOO

These Prices are For May 27, 
2 8  and 30th at

Baird, Clyde and Putnam

New Shipment of Ladies’ 
Hats and Dresses Just 
Received. See Them

B. L BOYDSTUN
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We find it distinctly a pleasure 
To talk of our Eddie - our trea-

The worth of the ■
Is more than we're able to measure'

Glad
Groceries
No matter how busy we are. 
w e derive great joy and satis
faction from the privilege of 
selling our glad groceries to 
you. VVe find that good ser
vice begets good business, 
which in turn begets great 
pleasure.

The best of Meats. 
Vegetables

Fruits and

Phone 120 or 130 for Service

CONSISTENT AND STEADY: 
T H A T ’S “ ATTA-BOY EDDIE"

Berry &  Estes
Baird Texa*

FARM LOAN INTEREST 
CUT TO 5%

The Federal Land Bank has cut the 
interest rate now to 5'is on long 
time and low rate. Total payment re
quired on both principal and interest 
only 6r'«.

$500 to $25,000.00. Best Loan in 
"exas. We want a loan for every man 
in the county; ranchman or farmer.

36-tf.

W. Homer Shanks. 
Secretary-Treasurer, 

Clyde, Texas.

"Blue Ribbon 
Bread

Loaf I0e................ 3 for 26 Cta.
Also Fresh Roll*. Cakes,

CITY BAKERY-

CITATION BY PI BLICATION

he State of Texas

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Callahan County, Creeling:

You are Hereby Commanded to 
summon William Bate Berry and the 
unknown heirs of William Bate Berry, 
deceased, Andrew Jackson Berry and 
the unknown heirs of Andrew Jackson 
Berry, deceased, Lizzie Mankins and 
husband J Mankins, and the unknown 

| heirs of Lizzie Mankins, deceased and 
the unknown heirs of J. Munkina, 
: ceased, Margaret Makenson and 
husband Obe Makenson and the un-

plaintiffs represent to the court:
2. That on or about the 1st day of 

January A. D. 1927, Plaintiffs were 
lawfully seized and possessed of the 
following described land and pre
mises, situated in Callahan County, 
Texas, to-wit: The North Half and 
S. E. Quarter of Section No. 106, 
State School Lands as surveyed by 
the B. B. B. & C. R. R. Co. Certificate 
No. 564, Abstract No. 1399, and con
taining 480 acres, more or less.

3. I hat on the day and year last 
aforesaid defendants unlawfully en
tered upon said premises and ejected 
plaintiffs therefrom, and unlawfully 
withholds from them the possession

For Your Decoration Day T rip
and A l l  Season "■>

.. , »| i * hereof, to their damage in the sum of
Margaret Makenson,'™--— -

tlie unknown heirs of Obe 
a>ed, Mattie Pope and

Po and the unknown
of Mattie Pope, deceased, and 
nknown heirs o f Joe Pope, de 
i, Sarah Hall and husband, John 
and the unknown heirs of Sarah 
deceased, and the unknown heirs 
in Hall, deceased, Jane Hall and 

husband. M. Hall, and the unknown 
heirs of Jane Hall,deceased,and the un

heirs and M. Hall deceaiged,

Hall 
Hall 
of J

Knowt
Eunice Johnson and husband John 
Johnson, and the unknown heirs of 
Eunice Johnson, deceased, and the un
known heirs of John Johnson, de
ceased by making publication o f this 

' Citation once in each week for four 
1 successive weeks previous to the re- 
j turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
I published in your County, i f  there be 
i newspaper published therein, but if 

i not. then in the nearest County where 
a newspaper is published, to appear 

I at the next regular term of the Dis
tric t Court of Callahan County, to be 
(hidden at the Court House thereof 
in Baird. Texas, on the 1st Monday in 
June A. D. 1927, the same being the

Five Thousand Dollars.

4. That the reasonable annual 
rental value o f said land and premises 
is One Thousand Dollars.|

5. 1 hat plaintiffs acquired title to 
the above described tract of land on 
or about the 31st day of July 1899, 
by inheritance through A. J. Berry, 
deceased, who was the husband of 
Mrs. M. C. Berry, who inherited an 
undivided one half interest in and to 
said land and premises as the com 
munity property of herself and de 
ceased husband, A. J. Berry, and the 
other plaintiffs herein named inherited 
the other undivided one half interest 
in and to said land and premises as 
children o f said A. J. Berry, deceased 
and that these plaintiffs have had. 
held, occupied and been in possession 
of said land and premises continuous 
ly since on or about the 31st day of 
July 1899

p?th day of June A. I). 1927, then and
then* to answer a petition filed in
said Court on he 5th day of May A.
D. 1927, in a suit, numbered on the
docket of said Court as No. 7208,
wherein Mrs. 1I. C. Berry, a widow,

j  Mrs. Pearl Gair es and husband, W iley
Gaines, Georg* W. Berry, Ode P.

1 Berry, Grover C. Berry, Robert L.
Berry, and Hanrv M. Berry are Plain-
tiffs, and Willi; m Bate Berry and the

•f William Bate Berry,
deceased, Andrt w Jackson Berry and
the unknown heirs of Andrew Jack
son Berry. dec< aled, Lizzie Mankins
and husband J. Mankins, and the un-
known heirs of Lizzie Mankins de

Leased and the unknown heirs o f J.
Mankins deceased. Margaret Maken-
son and husband Obe Makenson and the
unknown he:rs of Margaret Maken-
son, deceased and the unknown heirs 
" f  Obe Makenson, deceased, Mattie 
Pope and husband Joe Pope and the 
unknown heirs of Mattie Pope, de
ceased. and the unknown heirs o f Joe 
Pope, deceased. Sarah Hall and hus- 
and. John Hall, and the unknown 

heirs of Sarah Hall, deceased, and the 
unknown heirs of John Hall, deceased, 
Jane Hall and husband M. Hall, and 
the unknown heirs o f Jane Hall, de
ceased, and the unknown heirs and M. 
Hall, deceased, Eunice Johnson and 
husband John Johnson, and the un
known heirs of Eunice Johnson, de
ceased, and the unknown heirs o f John 
Johnson, deceased are Defendants, and 
•aid petition alleging*

No. 7208
Mrs. M. C. Berry et a Is
Vs.
William Bate Berry et als 
In the District Court o f Callahan 

County, Texas, June Term, 1927.

To the Honorable District Court of
said County:

O. Nitschkc, Proprietor.
BAIRD. TEXAS

Plumbing 
Tin Work

I

SINKS 
TIN  WORK 
GAS STOVES 
GAS LIGHTS 
BATH T IB S  
GAS F ITTING

I E lec tric  W ire in g  ,
PHONE, 224

SAM GILLILAND
KAIRD -  TEXAS.

1. Now comes Mrs. M. C. Berry, 
a widow, Mrs. Pearl Gaines and hus- 
hand, Wiley Gaines .George W. Berry, 

lode P. Berry, Grover C. Berry, Robert 
L. Berry, and Harry M. Berry, who 

| reside in Callahan County, Texaa, 
hreinafter called plaintiffs, complain
ing of William Bate Berry and the 
unknown heirs of William Bate Berry, 
deceased, Andrew Jackson Berry and 
the unknown heirs of Andrew Jack- 
son Berry, deceased, Lizzie Mankins 
and husband J. Mankins, and the un
known heirs of Lizzie Mankins, d*~

I ceased and the unknown heirs o f J.
J j Mankins deceased, Margaret Makew- 
J son and husband Obe Makenson and 
| (the unknown heirs of Margaret 
| Makenson. deceased and the 
| i known heirs of Obe Makenson, de- 
i ceased, Mattie Pope and husband Joe 
| i Pope, and the unknown heirs o f Mat- 
I ; tie Pope deceased and the unknown 
I | heirs of Joe Pope deceased, Sarah 
| | Hall and husband, John Hall, and the 
| unknown heirs of Sarah Hall de- 
i ceased, and the unknown heirs of 
| I John Hall deceased, Jane Hall and 
| husband M. Hall, and the unknown 
I heirs of Jane Hall deceased, and the 
| unknown heirs of M. Hall deceased 

Eunice Johnson and husband, John 
Johnson, and the unknown heirs of 
Eunice Johnson, deceased, and the un
known heirs of John Johnson de
ceased, hereinafter styled defendants, 
the residence of each and all of said 
defendants herein named is to these 
plaintiffs unknown; and leave o f the 
court first being had and obtained file 
this their First Amended petition in 
lieu of their Original Petition filed 
herein on the 27th, day of January, 
A. D. 1927, and for cause o f action,

Plaintiffs allege and say that they 
have good and perfect right and title 
to the land hereinabove described, and 
that they have had and held peaceable 
and adverse possession thereof, using 
or enjoying the same and paying 
the taxes thereon and claiming under 
said law o f inheritance for a period 
o f more than five years after defend
ants cause o f action accrued, before 
the commencement o f this suit.

Plaintiffs further allege and say 
they have had exclusive, peaceable, 
and adverse possssion o f said land, 
cultivating, using or enjoying the 
same and paying all taxes thereon, 
continuously for more than ten years 
after defendants cause of action ac- 
rued, before the commencement of 

this suit.

En)oy the Safety, Comfort 
and Economy of

Tirestone
GUM-DIPPED

TIRES
VTrestone Round Tread Balloon

MANY’ Firestone Dealers are prepared to take in
v<your old tires, offering you a liberal allowance 

on a new set o f Gum-Dipped Balloons.
Firestone Dealers are given the advantages of at

tending Tire Educational Meetings held throughout 
the country, where tire design and construction are 
discussed.The sections of used tires reproduced here 
are a part o f this program. Study these two sections 
and you, too, will understand what Firestone means 
by tires built for service and tires made to selL

The Firestone

OLDFIELD
T I R E S

a t  L o w  C a s h  P r i c e s

3 0 * 3  Fabric . $ 5 * 8 5

3 0 *  J 1 i  Fabric . 6 . 8 5

3 0 * 3 *  Cord . 7 . 3 5

2 9 x 4 * 4 0  Balloon • . 4 0

3 2 * 4  Cord 1 3 . 4 0  

3 1 * 5 * 2 5  Balloon 1 5 . 3 5  

3 3 * 6 . 0 0  Balloon 1 8 . 3 5

Oldfield Tubes 
also priced low

n o t Balloon

G um -D ipped 
Balloon with its 
s c ien tifica lly  
designed tread 
p erm its  fre e  
flexing, easier 
r id in g , ex tra  
comfort and safety.

The halloon tire with heavy, flat tread design is obvi
ously stiffer and rides harder. The excess rubber, placed 
for appearance at the edges of the tread, is not onl\ 
wasted hut produces Hinging action causing plv separa 
tion and “ shoulder breaks.**

Firestone designed and manufactures Oldfield Tires 
and Tubes, distributing them direct to Firestone Dealers 
only,through 148 Factory Warehouses. This efficient and 
economical distribution assures tire buyers everywhere, 
clean, fresh stocks of Firestone and Oldfield Tires in all 
types and sires, and has helped to make possible ttnlay’s 
remarkahlv low prices — the lowest in tire history. See 
the Firestone Dealer today.

Following Dealers Can Save Ton Moaey &tid Serve You Beiw

!

Plaintiffs further allege and say 
that they have had exclusive, peace 
able and adverse possission of said 
land, cultivating, using or enjoying 
the same and paying all taxes thereon, 
continously from the sovereighty of 
the soil, for a period of more than 
twenty five years after defendants 
cause o f action accrued, before the 
commencement of this suit.

Plaintiffs therefore plead the five, 
ten and twenty five year statutes of 
limitation as against these defendants 
and all other persons claiming said 
land and premises or any part thereof 

Plaintiffs further alleg* that said 
A. J. Berry, deceased, during bis 
life time was first married to Rhoda 
Berry in Williamson County, Texas, 
and from said union the above named 
defendants were bom to said A. J. 
Berry and Rhoda Berry; that said 
Rhoda Berry died in Williamson 
County, Texas, sometime during the 
year 1865; that there was a community 
estate between the said A. J. Berry 
and his wife Rhoda Berry at the time 
i f  the death o f said Rhoda Berry, 
which was situated in Williamson 
County, Texas; that after the death 
of RlsodA Berry, A. J. Berry married 
the plaintiff Mr*. M. C. Berry and re
moved with her to Callahan County, 
Texaa, sometime daring the year 1881, 
and accumulated a community estate 
between himself and the plaintiff M 
C. Berry, and there afterwards, to-wit, 
sometime during the year 1888, A . J. 
Berry made a complete, fall and final 
settlement o f his estate with the 
children o f his deceased wife; Rhoda 
Berry, by turning over to his children 
these defendants, the children of 
Rhoda Berry, deceased. 6y said A . J. 
Berry, all his interest in the com
munity estate e f  himself and deceased 
w ife Rhoda Berry in Williamson 
County, Texas, which was taken and 
accepted by these defendants for 
their interest in the estate o f said 
A. J. Berry, he then had and owned 
and such estate aa he might acquire 
thereafter until hia death situated in 
Callahan County, Texas; that said 
settlement and partition by and be
tween said A . J. Berry and hia child
ren by his deceased arife, Rhoda Berry, 
the defendants herein named has been 
recognized as final and complete for 
more than thirty five years; that 
sometime after said settlement and 
partition by A. J. Berry with the chil
dren by his deceased wife, Rhoda 
Berry, said A. J. Berry died in Cal
lahan County, Texas on or about the 
31st day of July, 1899 intestate and 
no administration has been had upon 
his estate.

Wherefore premises considered, 
plaintiffs pray for citation in accord
ance with law on each and every one 
of said defendants and that an at
torney ad litem be appointed as pro
vided by law, and that upon final 
hearing hereof they have judgment 
against each and all of said defend
ants, and for title and possession of

SHAW  MOTOR COMPANY
( Incornorated)

BAIRD, TEXAS

damages and for such other and fur
ther relief in law or in equity, general 
or special, to which they may show 
themselves justly entitled, either in 
law or in equity.

Herein Fail Not, and have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION  
R A I L  ON

AB ILENE MORNING NEWS

Any physician will tell you that The Abilene Morning News is now 
“ Perfect Purification o f the System delivered at the Baird post office at 
is Nature’s Foundation o f Perfect 1
Health.”  Why not rid yourself of 
chronic ailments that are undermin
ing your vitality? Purify your cn- 

Given Under My Hand and the Seal tire system by taking a thoroug1
of said Court, at office in Baird, Texas 
this the 5th day of May A. D. 1927.

(Seal) Mrs. Kate Hearn Clerk,
District Court, Callahan
County.

By Alex Ogilvy Jr., Deputy. 23-4L
-------------- o ---------------

course o f CalotSbe,— once or twice . 
week for several weeks—-and see how 
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest o f all 
system purifrcr*. (Jet a family pack
age, containing full directions. Only 
$5 cta. A t any drug store. (Adv.)

7 o’clock each morning, by the stage 
line. The News gives you much later 
news than you can get otherwise, as 
it is printed at 3:30 each morning.

R A T E :
From now to July 1st $1.00
From now to November 1st. 2.75 

Send you subscription in at once

The Baird Star.

Fortune in Gold Found
by Poor Family in Japan

I

Tokyo.—T l.e Isliii tamily o! T.oki 
wuiuachl liutl bevii having a hard inn* 
Work had been scarce, sickness hud 
piled up doctors’ hills, and it was only 
through digging u|> old family r v llo  
aud heirlooms from the family stow 
house and selling these to the seeoud 
hand dealers that the dully rice could 
lie secured.

Some days ago. in turning over tb» 
accumulated rubbish of generations Ll. 
order to find something more tlxat 
might be salable, the w ife of the house 
discovered a uumher of little bars * f 
some very heavy snhstunce. She wa- 
quite pleased, been use If these bars 
turned out to be of lend they wwtl'i 
had a ready sule.

She lugged one into the house ami 
started to scratch the grime frem It 
It was yellow gold. Before she had
tluished feverishly scratching alt
through the storehouse she had found 
330,000 yen worth of gold has. a fain 
ily treasure long lost and forgotten.

The news stirred the neighborhood 
and the village priest cam* to give 
the storehouse the benefit of his
teurch. He dug out whut was thought 
iu be an old copper kettle that turned 
out to be of gold. and. a still further 
^olng-over brought tw tight golden
utensils of a value ot tnu»(j00 yen.

Old ‘Country Doctor”
Wins National Honors

New York.—An aged country doc 
tor, whose work as a physician to 
•|»oth body and hou!” carried him from 
the obscurity of a Maine village to 
fame In the field of neurology, Is to be 
honored by the Ne\» York members ot 
the medical profession.

He Is Dr. John Gorge Oehrlng oi 
Bethel, Maine, formerly a successful 
' ’leveland surgeon. Di*etor Oehrlng 
event* years old, Is now retired.
The board of trustees of the Neu 

rologlral Institute of the medical cen 
*er here has voted to dedicate a corn 
plete ward floor In the new hnlldlns. 
>f the Institute In honor of Doctoi 
tJehrlng, It was announced here.

Doctor Gehrlng's suggestion amt 
uuto-suggestlons methods are credltei 
with restoring to health eminent pro

' . V A

V a  S '  

Yf >

jS fc .
s o  y d k _ _
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B u ick  value is greater
today than ever before

fexslonal and business men who had 
the said land and premises, and their 8Uffere<1 from nervo° "  b a s t io n .

Because Buick is a beautiful car; its Fisher B*>dies 
are distinguished for their smart stylish design, 
rich Duco colors and fine coachcraft.

Because Buick performance is superb; with the 
famous Valve-in-Head engine, vibrationless
beyond belief.
Because Buick has always used the savings o f
j e it volume to enrich Biiick qua! ity.

beco.se P.uick initial cost is low and Buick 
operating cost is economical,

Buick value is greater today than ever be.ore.

Examine Buick, point by point. Compare it with 
other cars before you make your choice. * a im .

SHELTON MOTOR COMPANY
ABILENE . . . .
When Better Automobiles Are Built,

- TEXAS.
Buick W ill Bqild Thei
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It Is Worth a Great Deal 
To You

To have a strong banking connection. VVe 
extend a hearty welcome to you. VVe be- 
live strong in patronizing home institutions

FIRST STATE BANK

“ T ry  The D ru g  S tore F irs t”
Many people get pearls out of oysters, but takes 

p i l i n g  blon _
ion to get diamonds out of nuts. Use Krank’s
a high stepping blond with a drug store complex-

Toilet Articles for this Comolexion once a week.
1 Cleanse face with lemon cleanamg cream, 

wipe off. 2 Massage skin health and leave on. 
3 Apply facial pack, let dry, wash off. 4 Mas
sage skin food and wipe off. 5 Apply floral 
breath astrengent 6 Apyly mentho lemon van
ishing cream. 7 Krank s rouge and powder

We will be glad to give information as to each 
day and night treatment for any kind of skin

BAIRD DRUG COMPANY

Feeling at Home
!!
i !

l!
| Is one o f the  c o m fo rts  en jo yed  || 
I by be ing  a d e p o s ito r a t th is  j 

bank

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
1884---------1927

and still going strong.

Hats! Hats! Hats!
C hoice o f a n y  Lad ies ' Hat, on 

M on da y  o n ly , $ 3 .4 8  
25 Ladies Hats go at 

$ 2 .4 8

BAIRD DRY GOODS

B. Y ’s
and b r in g  y o u r W e ld in g  and 
C u ttin g  to  S tanda rd  B a tte ry  
S ta tion . S hop and F ield 
W o rk .

STANDARD 
BATTERY STATION

c
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j i
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The Abilene Morning News is now 
delivered at the Baird post office at 
7 o’clock each morning, by the stage 
line. The News gives you much later 
news than you can get otherwise, as 
it is printed at 3:30 each morning.

R A T E !
From now to July 1st $1.00
From now to November 1st... 2.75 

Send you subscription in at once

The Baird Star.
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Printing-
We are prepared to do 
Printing of any kind
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SIGAL THEATRE
“The Coolest Place in Town”

Monday and Tuesday, May 30 and 31st

“ S u m m e r B a che lo rs ”
It’s a more daring chronicle of this dar
ing age than “ Flaming Youth’’ by the 
same author A noted cast Also a west
ern comedy

Wed & Thur, June 1st and 2nd—Harold 
Lloyd in

“ The K id  B ro th e rs ”
The big comedy road show of 1927

r -

BLUE ARROW 
SERVICE STATION

Gas, O ils, Accessories
Good L u b r ic a tio n  adds m uch  
to  th e  life  o f y o u r car. W e 
specia lize  in good lu b r ic a tio n

Used Car Bargains

One Dodge Brothers Coupe, 1923 Model 
One Dodge Brothers Coupe. 1926 Model 
One Ford Sedan, 1925 Model 
Two Ford Tourings. 1925 Model 
Two Ford Trucks 1925 Model

Cash Trade Time

T. M. NEILL MOTOR CO.

If Your Troubles are 
Electrical

Let us solve them for you

WEST TEXAS 
UTILITIES COMPANY
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It Is Worth a Great Deal 

To You
To have a strong banking connection. We 
extend a hearty welcome to you. We be- 
live strong in patronizing home institutions

FIRST STATE BANK

“ T ry  The D ru g  S tore F irs t”
Many psople get pearls out of oysters, but takes 
a high stepping blond with a drug store complex
ion to get diamonds out of nuts. Use Krank’s 
Toilet Articles for this Comolexion once a week.

1 Cleanse face with lemon cleansing cream, 
wipe off. 2 Massage skin health and leave on.
3 Apply facial pack, let dry, wash off. 4 Mas- 
sags skin food and wipe off. 5 Apply floral 
breath astrengent 6 Apyly mentho lemon van
ishing cream. 7 Krank s rouge and powder 

We will be glad to give information as to each 
day and night treatment for any kind of skin

BAIRD DRUG COMPANYu r r t i i i ____ i

r

Loyalty to Home
Loyalty to our community means everything. It is the essential 

factor to our growth and development.
Merchants who invest here are the ones deserving of our support— it 

is a requisit of loyalty to get behind the men and institutions who have 
shown faith by devoting their time, money and efforts for the general 
welfare of our neighborhood.

Trade at home w henever it is at all possible.

Buying at Home Spells Loyalty

MITCHELL MOTOR CO.

Willjs-OverlandDealers
E ve ry th  n g  fo r the M o to ris t 

Phone No. I.

B a ird , Texas

T ~

L

Feeling at Home
Is one o f the  c o m fo rts  en joyed  
by be ing  a d e p o s ito r a t th is  
bank

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
1884---------1927

and still going strong.

I I

Hats! Hats! Hats!
C hoice o f a n y  Lad ies ' Hat, on 

M on da y  o n ly , $ 3 .4 8  
25 Ladies Hats go at 

$ 2 .4 8

BAIRD DRY GOODS

B. Y ’sI 
IM

and b r in g  y o u r W e ld in g  and 
C u ttin g  to  S tanda rd  B a tte ry  
S ta tion . S hop and F ield 
W o rk .

STANDARD 
BATTERY STATION

Our Groceries Stand for 
Satisfaction-Service-Quality

That’s what every one gets who buys their Groceries here. Every 
dollar spent in our store brings you a dollars worth of good, pure 
foodstuff. Phone us. your orders will be given prompt attention

Berry &  Estes

ii
, I
i

HI-WAY GARAGE

Chrysler Cars
W e A p p re c ia te  Y o u r T ra d e

T

JACKSON ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

Baird. Texas.

T. P. CAFE
[ourteous Serv ice  and Good ! 

Eats. T ry  us

Lowest Prices
On Quality Merchandise

JONES DRY GOODS. INC.
B a ird , Texas.

MAYFIELD’S
Exclusive

Men’s and Boy’s Wear

W e  A p prec ia te  Y our T ra d e

s h Aw  MOTOR CO.
u n c o i l *

GAjRS • TRUCKS • T R A C T O R *  *

P h on e  281 B a ird , T e xa s
13 Stores

CITY BAKERY
“ B lu e  R ib b o n ”  Bread bakefd I [ 
d a ily , also Pies and Cakes! » (

•‘You Have Tried The Rest, Now Get Ths Rest I |
Why Buy Out of Towm ? I !

_____  1 J

H ARVILLE  i ! |
CONFECTIONERY

Courteous Curb Service ii

Why Worry
A b o u t

Sunday Dinner
Eat Here

Good Home Cooking

(UALITY CAFECAFE
-------------------



CUr tiaub ibtar. o fl Said Court, then the i m ;v shall

B A IR D . TEXAS
Serial (whole) Number. 2IM) 

FR ID A Y . MAY 27. 1927

Issued Every Friday

Entered as Second Ciass Matter, Dee 
H, 1887 at the Post Office at Baird, j 
Texas, under Act of 1879.

W. E. G ILL ILA N D .
Editor and Proprietor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

IN  C A LLA H A N  COUNTY 
n»-  ̂ear $1

M\ Months 
! hree Month*

that the 
a per-

organiaations, the ward schools, and 
hy royalty”  from numerous sister 
C!t !es Texas. These other
cities also sent spectators to view the 

fou then arrair.
Baird was represented by His Royal 

Highness Lord Lester of the House of 
Jones, and Lady Madge of the House

big how you ha\e exe# • <1 the of Holmes, prince and princess of
Baird high school.

e permanent, provided 
is of the opinion thi 

int administrator is necj sary. 
lerein fail not. hut have 
1 there b f ’r« said Court oi the said 

day of the next term thereof, 
writ. "  >'ur return thereon,

iven l"d an
(Court m Bail
the 24th day of May, A
Ml) S. E. Set#

County Court, of 
County. Texas.

fof. A. L  llalei
ning To The
Monday, May

iH ’TBIDE OF C A LLA H A N  COUNTY 
Dm  les r  — $2.04)
Six Months MB
Ihree Months *75

(PaTable in Advance)

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Advertising, per iaek—. 
Local Advertising, per line.—  

(Minimum Charge 25)
Legal Advertising, per line........
All Advertising Charged by the *"eek

Wheat harvesting in this county has 
begun and the yield will be light, but 
some think it will be better than ex
pected a few weeks ago. We hope 
this will prove true.

Ha.- t 'f tin
(o f the Texa- Theatre 
irvice ■ IT 1 Haley s< 

lowing t '■ great der 
Igrrel sinog, tl
unsuccessful, until the

Prof. Haley has

seal of 
, Texas, 
I). 1927. 
t. Clerk, 
allahan 

26-2t.

Dr. W. S. Hamlett and 
Wife in Auto Wreck

Baird and Callahan County

I s  

exas 
23rd.
manage 

secure 
mie time 

rid for 
y have 
11 resent 

equal 
ier or

1Wirt- Cartoonist. He i i ystifiea
• <- I ■own by making dozdns upon

I *  of colored handkerch iefs and
26c 1 after yard of paper app< ar from
..5c nptv tin hoop. Rabbits, 1irda and

1 of his pet animals s<emingly
...5« Lr from the air at the wave of

Dr. and Mrs. W. S. Hamlett left 
Monday for Kentucky, their old home 
to spend the summer. Their son, Dr. 
Ci. A. Hamlett, received a can! from 
them Wednesday telling him that 
they had been in a car wreck, near 
Paris, Texas, but that neither of them 
were hurt, although their car was 
badly wrecked when they turned over, 
the accident being caused by slippery 
roads due to a heavy rain. They were 
both pinned under the car, but were 
helped out by passing motorist. The 
wreck caused them a day’s delay. We 
are glad that Dr. and Mrs. Hamlet 
escaped injury.

------ - ■ —  o ---------------

Commencement Week 
In Baird Public School

j h e  
oi if

As a 
best 

in the

I f  Governor Moody abandons the 
Governor’s office to run for the senate 
what is the matter with Liut. Gov. 
Barry Miller as a candidate for gover
nor next year. Barry Miller is an able 
man and would make a good governor 
and we would just like to see some 
strong man break that Jinx that has 
always infested the office of Liut. 
Governor of Texas. Barry Miller is 
well qualified for the office of gover
nor and if elected would serve with 
credit both to himself and state.
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- See ! n at Tl e Texas!

1)  night, May 23rd.

The two youn gmen who recently 
robbed the bank at Valera i nColeman 
county .have been arrested and part 
o f the money stolen secured. An o f
ficer was in Baird Saturday with one 
of the prisoners, so we learn, the other 
robber was arrested in Oklahoma.

It will be remembered that the 
robbers escaped though the officers 
and hundred of citizens of three or 
four counties were hunting them. The 
trail was lost near Cottonwood in this 
county where part of the money was 
buried and we believe this was the 
money found on information given by 
one of the robbers. Most of the money 
was squandered by the robbers. Bank 
robbery is neither safe nor profitable 
these latter days. The determined 
efforts of Banking associations and 
officers generally are successful in 
either capturing or killing the robbers. 
Money secured by robber)- never really 
benefits the robbers in the long run, 
because the robbers are captured in 
nearly every case. One who makes 
robber)- his life work on conviction, 
should be sent to prison for life and 
never pardoned.

Presbyterian Church
Prt |rhing at 11 A. M. by thd pastor.
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A series o f splendid entertainments 
this week marks the closing of the 
Baird Public School. The first enter
tainment was given by the first to 
sixth grade pupils on last Friday night 
The Baccalaureate Sermon was 
preached Sunday morning at 11 o’clock 
at the Tabernacle, preached by Rev. 
A. W. Yell, of this city. A ll the 
pastors of the town took part in the 
services, which was attended by a 
large crowd.

On Wednesday night the Senior 
Play “ A College Town” was presented 
to a large crowd and on Thursday 
night the Grammar School presented 
their class play, “ The Land of For
getfulness,” Judge B. L. Russell ad
dressed the class and Supt. J. F. Boren 
presented deplomas to the students.

The final commencement exercises 
will be held tonight at the Tabernacle 
Dean Powell, of Randolph College, will 
address the class and Mr. L. L. 
Blackburn will present the deplomas. 
A number o f medals will also be pre
sented to pupils of each grade.

A PPL IC A T IO N  FOR PROBATE OF 
LAST W IL L  AND  TESTAM EN T

NOTICE OF APPLIC A TIO N  OK 
LETTERS OF TEM PO RARY 

AD M IN ISTR ATIO N

No 829.
The State of Texas*
County of Callahan*

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Callahan County— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to cause 
to be published once a week, for ten 
days, exclusive o f the first day of pub
lication, before the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper of general circu
lation published in said County, which 
has been continously and regularly 
published in said County for a period 
of not less than one year: the follow
ing notice:
The State of Texas*
County of Callahan*

To all Persons Interested in the 
Welfare of the Estate of . A. B. 
Williams. Deceased:

You are hereby notified, that W. O. 
Wylie has filed in the County Court 
of Callahan County, Texas, an appli
cation *for letters of Temporary Ad
ministration upon the Estate of A. B. 
Williams. Deceased, and on the 24th 
day of May, A. D. 1927, by order of the 
County Judge o f said Callahan County 
the said W. O. Wylie was appointed 
Temporary Administrator of the Es
tate of the said A. B. Williams, De
ceased, and at the next regular term 
of said Court, commencing on the 
First Monday in June, A. D. 1927, the 
same being the 6th day of June, A. D. 
1927, at the Court House thereof, in 
Baird, Texas, at which time, all per
sons interested in the welfare of said 
Estate may and are hereby cited to 
appear and contest such appointment 
i f  they so desire, and if such appoint- 

A n e n t  is not contested at the said term

V_

will not be any services Sun- 
ght as the Past r will be in 

ins in Fifth Sunday Meeting 
If any' of the congregation wishes to 
join 119 in attending Fifth Sunday 
Meeting, be at the Church Services 
and w«/ will plan same. The program I 
does not begin until 2:30 P, M., so you I 
will have time to go after 12 o’clock. I

Senior II. Y. P. U.
May 29. 1927

I/eader, Judith Maye- 
Sui ject. “ Historical Survey of 

Southern Baptist F reign Mission.
Introduction, Judith Mayes.
1. Heroism of Ann and Adoniram 

Judson. Leo Thompson.
2. Hhe Triennial Convention of 

1835, Lucile Robinson.
3. Htriod of Expansion A fter 1880.

Parlee I juriter.
4. Tuie Judson Centennial, 1912.

j Madge Holmes.
5- Ib e  Greatest Undertaking of 

all. Fanth Hammons.
6. Past Progress and Future Success 

Bessie .Mae Gillette. 
The ^asociational B Y P. U. will 

Admiral Sunday evening at 
e will meet at the Baptist 

•t ! 30. Everyone come and 
bring y >ur car.

meet a' 
2:30. ' 
Church

Quee
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n Of School 
Crowned at Cisco

Amid the pomp and splendor be
fitting <|>f a queen of the blodd, Miss 
\ elma Morrison was crowned Queen 
Iaibo I I I  before the multitudes assem 
bled in the open air at Cheshy field 
beneath a silver full moon Wednesday 
night. The coronation marl i d 
third evfnt of its kin,I held he utsi 
three years at Cisco high schocl. and it 
drew the admiration of tl* hun 
dreds wTo viewed the extra*,ganza 
Staged the open air with afnatural 
expanse 
throne a
fbctnd Jredit on 1 , u~ di

1* affair, headed by! Princi 
Nigro. and Cisco high school 

!b‘ f,,r the beauty of! its fair 
and their ability to c N ilt  
»o well costumes of 1 xtreme

No. 825.
The State of Texas 
County of Callahan.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Callahan County Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to cause 
to be published once each week for 
ten days before the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper o f general circu
lation which has been continously and 
regularly published in Callahan County 
for a period of more than one year 
uefore the date hereof, the following 
notice: .
The State of Texas

To All Persons Interested in the 
Estate of W . L. Jones. Deceased: 

Mrs. L. A. Jones has filed in the 
County Court of Callahan County, an 
application for the probate o f the 
last will and testament o f said W. L. 
Jones, Deceased, filed with said ap
plication, and fo r  letters testamentary' 
o f the estate of W. L. Jones, deceased, 
which will be heard at the next term 
o f said Court, commencing on the 
First Monday in June, A. D. 1927, the 
same being the 6th day of June, A. D. 
1927, at the Coart House thereof, in 
Baird, Texas, at which time all per
sons interested in said estate may ap
pear and contest said application, 
should they desire to do so.

Herein fa il not, but have you before 
said Coart on said first day of the 
next terra thereof this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said Court at my office in Baird, 
Texas, this the 9th day of May, A. D. 
1927.
(Seal) S. E. Settle,

Clerk County Court 
Court, Callahan County, 
Texas. 24-3t.

The m anagem ent of the Baird Hardware Company takes of their 
Hat and opens their Doors to the people of Baird and Callahan County, 
and says. Howdy!

It is being said that the above store is W. G.. the Lumber Guy, that 
is true, it is until we pay for it. Dad has sold us the building and stock 
just like he would anyone else. Arn’t we lucky kids, to have such an 

opportunity in life? Enough said.

We have put in some conveniences for the public, which we earnestly 

request that the Public use.

We present to you people, a new stock of goods. We have tried to 

get something of nearly everything, if we have not got what you call for, 
we will get it. We have adopted the following rules:

1st. To be Courteous and Polite to Everyone, young or old.

2nd. To Care for the Public Needs and Comforts.

3rd. To Serve Y’ou with a Smile and Snap, that is worth while.

4th. To Give You the Best Goods that We Can Buy.

5th. To Make Our Prices as Reasonable as PoaKihle.

Now we aim to make a success, and with the help of a part of your 

business, we willsucceed. Be patient with us for a while, we have a lot 
to learn. We have associated with us. a First Class Plumber and Tinner, 
to Serve Y’ou. Mr. J. B. Rhodes. The Management is back of Mr. Rhodes 
and Guarantees all of his work, to be Satisfactory. Call on him and get 
his prices. We are carrying a Complete Stock of Plumbers Supplies and 

our Prices are Right.

Come in and see what we have. We are young and need the Publics’ 
Advice and we feel sure that if we Please the Public, we will succeed.

Thanks, in ad\ance for your Business and Incouragement.

G R A N T , JR .. &  ED ITH  B O W L U S . M anagers

CLASSIFIED ADS

LOST: Gold and Silver Clasp Pin.
Marine Emblem. Mary Blackburn.
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BARGAIN  SALE: We have three 
good Ice Boxes for sale cheap. First 
come, first served, $16; $20 and $30 
22-tf. West Texas Utilities Co.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Services 
and Communion at 11 a. m., and 7:00 
p. m. Young Peoples Meeting at 6:16 
p. m.. Ladies Senior Class meets on 
each Tuesday at 3 p. m.

Everyone cordially invited to at 
tend the services.

R. C. Bell, Pastor.

DR. COCKERELL COMING

Dr. E. E. Cockerell, skin and rectal 
specialist of Abilene will be at the 
Baird Drug Company Monday, May 
30th from 1 to 6 o'clock. Piles cured 
without use o f knife, no pain, no de
tention from work. 25-It.

FOR SALE: My place in West Baird
Whole or in quarters. Write me for 
price and terms. Mrs. W. C. Powell, 
3106 Douglas Street, Dallas, Texas. 
26-4t.

HAVE YOU heard about it? A big 
saving on this one, a good gas range 
and a refrigerator for sale. See Mrs. 
Sue Berry. 26-It.

Auto Topping and Mattress 
Renovating

N ew  M attresses M ade to  O rd e r
W « Call For and Deliver the Same day.

Baird Mattress Factory
Located in .Poe Wagon Yard

e . j . M cC u l l o u g h , P rop .

FOR SALE: A piano, also a 6 room 
house, bam, garage, garden and patch. 
26-2tpd. Ona Glenn.

AG ENT W AN TED  in this territory 
full or part time. Permanent, profi
table business, selling nursery stock. 
Two million trees and plants.

RAM SEY ’S AU STIN  NURSERY, 
Austin, Texas. 24-St.

"Clyde adopts paving law 6 to 1. 
Votes water and sewer bonds to 
amount o f $90,000 3 to 1 . The pleas
ant place to live.” 60-8tpd.

SCHEDULE
W EST TEXAS COACHES

to Fort Worth via Putnam, Cisco, 
Eastland, Ranger, Mineral Wells and 
Weatherford:

LEAVE BAIRD EAST—
7 a. ni. 9 a. m. 11 a. m.
3 p. m. 6:30 p. m. 9 p. m.

LEAVE BAIRD W EST—
8:30 a. m. 11 a. m.

1:30 p. m. 4 p. m. 9 p. m. 12:30 a. m 
4:30 p. m., 9 p. m. and 12:30 a. m 

Coaches go to Abilene only, 
to Abilene— Sweetwater.

TELEPHO NE SUBSCRIBERS 
Use your Telephone to save time, 

it will serve you many ways— in busi
ness, socially or emergency Your 
Telephone, is for yourself, your fam
ily or your employes only. Report 
to the Managment any disaatisfac- 

T. P. BEARDEN,
Manager.

Confidence and Progress

It is Confidence that keeps the world’s business 
moving—confidence in the other fellow’s ability and in
tegrity.

The First National Bank is today a factor in the 
progress of Baird and the surrounding community be
cause it has always been a staple bank, conducted in 
such a way as to hold the confidence of the public.

We appreciate your confidence, which helps us 
grow in strength and usefulness.

tal $ 50,000op
o r * ^  O O O O p

1884—The Old Established Bank—1884
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS A N D  DIRECTORS
Tom Wfndham, President W. S. Hind*, Active Vice President
Henry /lames. Vice President Bob Norrell, Cashier

i< kman. Vice President Howard E. Farmer, Asst. Cashier 
A. Hinds A. R. Kelton

Ace

&



Groceries and Meats

ELECTION NOTICE.

V

‘L*t Me In* Your (Grocerymat” 
Phc us 4 and 215

FRED L. WR1STEM
OIOIOIO

BIDS WANTED
for the purchase of (90) shares of the capital stock of the 
First State Bank of Baird, Texas, will be received by 
the undersigned, the right being reserved to » reject any 
and all bids.

R. B. Caldwell
deceiver o f First National Bank

®  Itf danger, Texan

0 ® 0 ® < 2 K « ) 0 < g K g ) ® < ^

&

ASHBY WHITE
The Only Modern Dry Cleaning Plant in the County

“ First AM To The Smartly Dreaae*”

ONE D AY SERVICE

Phone 248-“ Ua* It.” BAIRD TEX

We Call For And Deliver

r 1

J AMES C. ASBURY
I REAL ESTATE

RENTALS
and INSURANCE

BAIRD, TEXAS.

t _

CIGARETTES TOBACCO

Quality Cafe
Noon Day Specials

Hamberger, Chili, Sandwiches

Short Orders A Specialty

C AN D Y
ESTES & ESTES

CIGARS

iter, Commissioner Pre- 

tt, Commissioner Pre-

S. E Settl 
Officio Clerk

Baird Mattress Factory
O ld M attresses M ade New 

N ew  M attresses M ade to  O rde r
We Call For and Deliver the Same day.

Located in Poe Wagon Yard

e . j . McCu l l o u g h , Prop.

V  The State of Texas,
County o f CallahHn.

On this, the 4th day of May, 1927, 
the Commissioners’ Court of Callahan 
County, Texus, convened in called j 
session at the regular meeting place
thereof in the court house at Baird, ' 
in Callahan County, Texas, all mem- !
hers of the court, to-wit;

W. C. White, County Judge,
Virgil F. Jones, Commissioner Pre- j

cinct No. 1. (
J. H. Carp* 

cinct No. 2.
W. A. Eve 

cinct No. 3.
(i. H. Clifton, Commissioner Pre

cinct No 4.
County Clerk, & Ex 

^Commissioners’ Court,
being present, and passed the follow
ing order.

It was m< ved by Commissioner J. 
H. Carpenter and seconded by Com
missioner Virgil F. Jones that there 
be submitted to the qualified voters 
of the said County, who are property 
tax payers therein, the proposition 
for the issuance of the bonds o f the 
said county in the sum of One Hun
dred and Seventy-five Thousand 
Dollars ($175,000.00) for the purpose 
o f erecting a court house for said 
county, the election to be held on the 
Eleventh day of June, A. D. 1927; the 
motion carried by the following vote; 
Commissioners Virgil F. Jones, J. H. 
Carpenter, W. A. Everett and G. H. 
Clifton, voting aye; none voting No.

Thereupon the following election 
order was adopted;

Whereas, the County Commissioners’ 
Court of the County o f Callahan, 
Texas, deems it advisable to issue 
bonds of the said county for the 
purpose hereinafter mentioned;

Therefore, be it ordered by the 
( ommissioners* Court o f said County, 
that an election be held on the 
Eleventh day of June, 1927, at which 
election the following proposition 
shall be submitted.

Shall the Commissioners’ Court of 
the County of Callahan, Texas, be 
iuthorized to issue bonds o f said 
county in the sum of One Hundred 
and Seventy-five Thousand Dollars 
($175,000.00') payable serially, one to 
forty years from the date thereof, 
bearing interest at the rate o f five 
per cent (5% ) per annum, payable 
semi-annually, and to levy a 
sufficient to pay the interest on said 
bonds and create a sinking fund suf
ficient to redeem them at maturity, 
for the purpose of erecting a court 
house for said county as authorised 
by Title 22, Revised Statutes o f Texas, 
1925 7”

The said election shall be held at: 
Voting Precinct No. 1, at the City 

Hall, in Baird, Texas.
| Voting Precinct No. 2, at School- 
house, at Belle Plaine.

Voting Precinct No. 3, at School- 
house, at Cottonwood.

Voting Precinct No. 4, at School- 
house, at Tecumseh.

Voting Precinct No. 6, Shanks Bldg. 
North o f Printing office, at Clyde.

Voting Precinct No. 6, Chevrolet 
Garage, at Cross Plains.

Voting Precinct No. 7, at School- 
house, at Admiral.

Voting Precinct No. 8, at M. L. 
Nettle Show Bldg., at Putnam.

Voting Precinct No. 9, at School 
house, at Krath.

Voting Precinct No. 10, at School- 
house, at Eula.

Voting Precinct No. 11, at School 
house, at Caddo Peak.

Voting lYecinet No. 12, at School- 
house, at Ihidley.

Voting Precinct No. 13, at School 
house, at AtwelL

Voting Precinct No. 15, at School 
house, at I^inhaas.

Voting Precinct No. 15, at School 
house, at Dressy.

Voting Precinct No. 17, at School 
house, at Oplin.

Voting Precinct No. 18, at School 
house, at Rowden (P ilgrim .)

Voting Precinct No. 19, at Metho
dist Church, at Denton.

Voting Precinct No. 20, at School 
house, at Harts.

Voting Precinct No. 21, at School 
houae, at Hillside.

The following named persona are 
hereby appointed Managers o f said
election, to-wit;

A t Voting Precinct No. 1, W. A  
Hinds, Presiding Officer.

A t Voting Precinct No. 2, J. H 
Hughes, Presiding Officer.

A t Voting Precinct No. 3, J. M 
Rouse, Presiding Officer.

A t Voting Precinct No. 4, Otto 
Betcher, Presiding Officer.

A t Voting Precinct No. 5, Earl 
Hays, Presiding Officer.

A t Voting Precinct No. 6, Geo. B 
Scott, Presiding Officer.

A t Voting Precinct No. 7, Ed Davis. 
Presiding Officer.
\ A t  Voting Precinct No. 8, John 
Park. Presiding Officer.

„  kVotin*  Precinct No. 9, J. H. 
Owen* Presiding Oficer.

ting Precinct No. 10, H. E. 
Jones, m-reiding Officer.

A t  Voting Precinct No. 11, J. B. 
Moore, lYesiding Officer.

A t Voting Precinct No. 12, Kirhy

theRapierflash ~ **■ 
of its GetawayHUDSON SUHKR-SIX

Standard Coach - g 12 8S
Standard Sedan - - - 138$

Cujlsm  (mUt Altidth 
Roadster - • - • • |1$00 
Phaeton - -  • • • 1600
Brougham. . . . .  1 5 7 5
$>Paj»cnger Sedan • • 17S0 
7-PaMenfer Sedan - - 1S SO

All prua /. s. 4. Petrmt,
pint mar txcin txx

L ntil you ride in the Hudson Super-Six there 
is a motoring thrill you can never know.

It is the master car at every issue. And in every 
performance asked of a motor it possesses ability 
beyond anything heretofore known.

HUDSON Super-Six
Phone 33 RAY’S GARAGE Baird. Texas

Myers, Presiding Officer.
At Voting Precinct No. 13, W. C. 

Rouse, Presiding Officer.
At Voting Precinct No. 15, Bob 

Clemmer, Presiding Officer.
At Voting Precinct No. 16, Raymond 

Steele, Presiding Officer.
A t Voting Precinct No. 17, Chas. 

Allen, Presiding Officer.
A t Voting Precinct No. 18, N. B. 

Holloway, Presiding Officer.
A t Voting Precinct No. 19, H. W. 

Caldwell, Presiding Officer.
A t Voting Precinct No. 20, T. E. 

Wylie, Presiding Officer.
A t Voting Precinct No. 21, T. S. 

Walker, Presiding Officer.

The said election shall be held under 
the provisions of Chapter 1, Title 22, 
Revised Statutes of Texas, 1925, and 
the Constitution and laws of the 
State o f Texas, and only qualified 
voters who are property tax payers 
of said county shall be allowed to 
vote..

A ll voters desiring to support the 
proposition to issue the bonds shall 
have written or printed upon their 
ballots the words; “ For the issuance 
o f bonds.”  And thoae opposed shall 
have written or printed upon their 
ballots the words; “ Against the is
suance o f bonds."

The manner of holding said election 
shall be govereaed by the laws of the 
State regulating General Electioins.

A copy of this order signed by the 
County Judge of said County, and 
certified by the County Clerk of the 
said County shall serve as proper 
notice o f said election.

The County Judge is authorized and 
directed to have said notice of elec
tion published in some newspaper of 
general circulation published in said 
county, and which notice shall be 
published once each week for five 
weeks, the date of first publication 
being not less than thirty full days 
prior to the date of the election.

The County Judge is further autho
rised and directed to cause said notit» 
o f the election to be posted up at the 
places designated for holding said 
election at least thirty full day* prior 
to the date of said election.

W. C. White
County Judge.

V irgil F. Jones
Commissioner of Precinct No. 1.

J. H. Carpenter
Commissioner of Precinct No. 2.

W. A. Everett
Commiasioner of Precinct No. 3.

G. H. Clifton
Commissioner of Precinct No.4. 

The State of Texas.
County of CallahAA.

I, S. E. Settle, Clerk of the County 
Court and Ex Officio Clerk of the 
Commissioners' Court of Callahan 
County, Texas, do hereby certify that 
the foregoing is a true and correct 
copy of an election order passed by 
the Commissioners’ Court of Callahan 
County, Texas, on the 4th day of May, 
A. D. 1927, at a called meeting of said 
court, a quorum being preeent, which 
order is of record hi Book 1 p*ge»
77, 78 and 79 of the Minutes of said 
Court, and which said minutes have 
been duly signed by the County Judge.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
the Commissioners’ Couit, this 4th day

of May, 1927.

(Seal) S. E. Settle
County Clerk and Ex-Officio 

Commissioners’ Court of 
County, Texas.

(23-6t.)

Clerk of 
Callahan

C ITATIO N  ON APPO IN TM EN T 

OF TEM PORARY G UARDIAN

The State of Texas 
To the Sheriff er say Constable of 

Callahan County,— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cause 

to be published once a week for Ten 
days, exclusive of the first day of 
publication, before the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper of general 
circulation published in said County, 
which has been continously and regu
larly published in said County for a 
period of not less than one year, the 
following notice:

The State of Texas*
To all persons interested in the wel

fare of A. D. Martin, a Minor:
You are hereby notified that W. S.22-3L 

Martin has filed in the County C ourt

o f Callahan County, Texas, an appli
cation for Letters of Temporary 
Guardianship upon the Estate o f said 
Minor, A. D. Martin and on the 6th 
ay of April A. D. 1927, by order of 

the County Judge of said County, the 
said W. S. Martin, was appointed 
Temporary Guardian of the Estate of 
said Minor, and at the next regular 
term of said Court, commencing on 
the First Monday in June, A. D. 1927, 
the same being the 6th day of June, 
A. D. 1927, at the Court House there
of, in Baird, Texas, at which time all 
persons interested in the Welfare of 
said Minor, may, and are hereby 
cited to appear and contest said ap
pointment, if they so desire, and if 
such appointment is not contested at 
the said term of said Court, then the 
same shall become permanent.

Herein, Fail, Not, but have you be
fore said Court, on the First day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the Seal 
of said Court, at office in Baird, Texas 

this the 11th day of April. A. D. 1927.
S. E. Settle Clerk 

County Court.

What A Big Hit
this is with the average shaik If 480 kisses shortens 
life one day and 3360 kisses clip off a full week, how 
many years does a flapper lose when she rides in 
a second hand Ford Coupe? Anyhow it takes 175000 
kisses to shorten life one year, and anyone who wants 
to do that much kissing is better off dead than alive

Our Confections are making a big hit everywhere 
The best way to make yourself popular with the ladies 
is to give them our candies



NOTICE!
To Ice Users

We make the regular run daily. We want to 
serve you in large or small quantities, but to get the 
best service, you mnst help by using your Window 
Card Place the Card where the driver can see 
same. I f  you have no Card call for one. All Special 
Calls and Pass tTps, where you fail to hang out your 
Card will be taken care of in the afternoon after the 
run is finished.

A ry  complaints you have, report to the Manager

Texas Ice Co.

Two Callahan County 
Girls Presented in 

Recital at C. I. .4.

List of Petit
Jurors

List
Drawn

of Grand 
Jurors Selected

List of Persons drawn by the under- List of Persons selected by the Jury 
signed Jury Commissioners, appoin- Commissioners of the District Court 
ted by the Honorable District Court of Callahan County, Texas, at the 
o f Callahan County. Texas, at the February’ Term. 1927, thereof to
February Term, 1927 to serve as 
Petit Jurors during the Second week 
o f the June Term. 1927 of the said 
District Court, to-wit:

Flem Johnson. Cross Plains.
J. R. Gibson, Clyde Rt. 1.
V irgil Fulton, Cottonwood.
W . J. Brown. Cross Plains.
B. A. Pierce, Cross Plains.
J. E. Johnson. Moran.
Bill Hatchett, Admiral.
S. E. Odom, Clyde, Rt. 2.
T. H. Upton, Cross Plains.
P. C. Brooks, Oplin.
F. L. Martin, Abilene, Rt. 1.
Fred Heyser, Putnam.
H. R. Taber, Rowden.
J. H. Weeks, Putnam.
Paul Shanks, Clyde, Rt. 1.
B. C. Hargrove, Cottonwood.
R. O. Eubanks. Cross Plains.
H. E. d im m er, Abilene, Rt. 1. 
John T. Browning, Cross Plains. 
Tom Marsh, Cross Plains.
J. H. Fisher, Putnam.
W. T. Cook, Baird.
H. C. Cotton, Clyde.
W. R. W’agner. Cross Plains.
H. H. Shaw, Baird
W alter Caldwell, Clyde, Rt. 2.
L. W. Westerman, Cross Plains.
C. E. Bray, Putnam.
R. L. Buchanan. Putnam.
J. P. Bryant, Baird.
W. C. Klutta, Cross Plains. 
Robert Estes. Baird.
I. W. Morgan, Scranton.
E. J. Barton, Clyde, Rt. 2.
John Asbury, Baird.
E. Baines, Oplin.

as Grand Jurors at the June Term, 
1927, of the said District Court, to-wit:

C. K. Peek, Putnam, Texas.
G. T. Brashear, Atwell.
J. A. Moore, Cross Plains.
E H. Williams, Putnam.
Ed Davis, Admiral.
John Kennard, Clyde.
E. G. Hampton, Clyde.
T. A. Ir.ing, Oplin.
W. H. Ferguson, Clyde.
Earn*-t Crawford, Potosi, Rt.
S. C. Barr. Cross Plains.
W. J. McCoy, Baird.
W. E. Melton, Baird.
C. E. Steele, Cross Plains. *
W. A. McGowen, Cross Plains.
Russell Morrisset, Abilene, Rt.
We, the undersigned Jury Com

missioners. appointed by the Hon
orable District Court o f Callahan 
County, Texas, at the February Term, 
1927, thereof, hereby certify that the 
foregoing is the list of the names of 
persons selected by us to serve as 
Grand Jurors for the June Terra, 1927, 
of the said District Court of Callahan 
County.

Witness our signatures this 16th 
day of March 1927.

R. D. Williams 
R. P. Stephson 
Geo. B. Scott,

Jury Commissioners.

Miss Hems Louise Brightwell, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Brightwell, 
and Miss Elouise Haley, of Cross 
Plains, who is a graduate of the Baird 
High School, were presented in re
cital at the College of industrial Arts 
at Denton last week Miss Haley 
was presented in Senior Recital by the 
Department o f Speech, on Monday 
Evening, May 9th and Miss Brightwell 
was presented by the Department of 
Music in Junior Recital on Tuesday, 
evening May 10th. The following 
notices o f the recitals are taken from 
The Lasso, the College pu|ter:

Miss Berna Louise Brightwell, in 
her first number, “ Gavotte Fantusti- 
que” , by Mrs. H. II. Beach .played 
with exuberance and proved that she 
was skillful in control and natural in 
poise. The dexterity in which her fin
gers moved over the keys completely 
mastering the complex technique of 

| selections by Chopin, Mozart, Men
delsohn and others, proved that she 
was an ardent student.

Probably the most charming of all 
of Miss Brightwell’s selections was 
“ Valse, 42“  by Chopin, in which she 
displayed a complete ease and sure
ness o f touch and a sympathy which 
was transferred to the audience.

Miss Elouise Haley reaa “ The V i
olin Maker of Cremona” , the story of 
a big soul in a dwarfed body. Touch 
ing and recreating the romance that 
clings about the artists of old who put 
their life into the building of 
fine, beautiful violins, Miss Haley 
made the past live again. The theme 
o f love and of sacrifice for that love 
ran through the beautifully inter
preted story.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Brightwell, Mrs. 
Pat Haley and Mrs. James Ross, of 
Baird, attended the recitals.

Chevrolet Motor Co. 
Sets Cp New Produc
tion Record in April

Spurred on by the greatest demand 
in its sistory, Chevrolet in April again 
set up a new production record with a 
total output for the month of 111,937 
units. This exceeds by 4,037 units the 
best previous monthly performance 
in the history of the company and es
tablishes an all-time record for the 
monthly production of gear-shift cars. 
Equally as spectacular as the re
markable monthly production feat and 
dividing the spotlight with it was the ; 
mark established April 29, when in the 
short space of a day's working hours, J 
the factories built 6,347 Chcvrolets 
cars and trucks. This was 272 units 
in excess of the best previous day's 
record.

It was particularly fitting that the 
records day happened to be the sume 
one thut Alfred P. Sloan, Jr., presi- 1 
dent of the General Motors Corpor- ! 
at ion, chose for a visit to the Flint 
plant. Mr. Sloan, with C. S. Mott, 
vice president o f the General Motors 
Corporation, arrived at the factory 
curly in the day as guests of W. S. 
Knudsen, president, and C. F. Barth, 
vice president of the Chevrolet Motor 
Company.

Before Mr. Sloan had completed his 
inspection of the big Flint plant, where 
men and machinery were combining 
to build the eight types of Chevrolet 
cars now available, it was evident that 
a new production record was in sight.

Mr. Sloan waited for number 5,347 
to come o ff the line, congratulated Mr. 
Knudsen on the remarkable showing 
being made by the Chevrolet Motor 
Company and its product and rode off 
the line in the epoch-working model 
which again happened to be a coach.

Texas Theatre
The Coolest Place in Town

S h o w in g  S a tu rda y

/ Fred Thompson 
and Silver King

In a Fast Stepping Western Drama

"A Regular Scout '
aiso a Good Comedy

P o p u la r S u m m e r Prices: 10-15 and 25c

Free Matinee Saturday Morn
ing for all School Children

A t 10 A. M.

C o m in g  M on da y

Colleen Moore
The Facinating Flapper of Filmdom in

i t  Must Be Love"
A Comedy Riot From Start to Finish

“ We DARE YOU to send for free 
aamples. You will certainly be sur
prised at our wonderful PYO-GUM. t*l Gum Co., Tulsa, Okla 
Dental Gum Co„ Tulsa. Okla."

“Your mouth needs PYO-GUM. You 
can prevent Pyorrhea, Bleeding Guma, 
Halitosis, and Sensative Teeth. Let us 
send you free samples.Dental Gum
Co., Tulsa, Okla.

" I f  you have more than two teeth
of your own, you need to chew PYO-
Gi M. Write today for samples. Den

Dodge Brothers Com
ing Out With New 

“ 5«jc”  Cylinder Car

Baird Coyotes Defeat 
Leuders to the Tune

NOTE—If  you have a weak heart, please don’t see this 
picture, as you stand a good chance of laughing your
self to death.

G r a h a m  B r o t h e r s  
T r u c k s

♦670 1245
* T — F. O. B Detroit lVfc-Toa Chassis F. O. B.

♦885 1445
1-Ton F. O. B. Detroit 2-Ton Chassis F. O. B.

D«aJ ft«r  «  k«<b fTSil mat rn

Dodge Brothers, Inc. has started 
production o f its new six cylinder line 
and output ia now running at about 
100 per day. This number will be in- 
creased rapidly and by the end of July 
daily output will approximate 300

The first shipment to dealers were 
made May 11 and by the end of this 
month all o f Dodge dealers will have 
been sampled. The company now has 
orders for the “ sixes" sufficient to 
keep the immense new plant operating 
at 300 per day for several months.

The new line will be produced in 
three models, a four door sedan, a four 
passenger coupe and a new type of 
cabriolet roadster. Other models will 
be made later. It is expected that 
the new line will be introduced about 
June 1st.

The company has found it necessary 
to step up production of its four 
cylinder line twice in ten days to keep 
shipments abreast o f the orders which 
have been placed since announcement 
o f the new four cylinder motor and 
standard gear shift was made on May 
1st.

During the first week after the new 
motor was introduced orders for cars 
valued at $5,500,000 were received. 
These were in addition to regular con
tractual allotments.

All o f the Dodge Brothers factories 
are now operation at the highest levels 
o f the year and it is expected that still 
further increases in operations will be 
necessary.

Graham Brothers April retailed 
sales in the United States and foreign 
shipment totaled 6600 units. Overseas 
shipments last month totaled 1084, an 
increased o f 188 per cent, over March 
and the second highest month in Gra
ham Brother shiatory. In Canada 
Graham Brothers April sales broke 
all previous records.

Overseas shipments o f Dodge Bro
thers cars established a new high 
record in the company’s history on 
May 6th.

Mr. T. M. Neill, o f the T. M. Neill 
Motor Co. informs us that they can 
give demonstrations to proapctive buy
ers through courtesy o f Allison- 
Stephens Motor Company o f Abilene, 
which will have one o f these new cars 
on display next week. Mr. Neill will 
have these new cars in their show 
rooms a little later on.

of 12 to 2 at T-P Park £
____  <•) In

Quality—Volume 
Low Price

Tk«jr A rc Cm C
* 7 ,  * 9 3

W ere le ld  Lmet Tmmr

T. M. Neill Motor Co.
Phone lfi9 Baird. Texai

Iona School Organize 
Pig and Plant Club

The Baird Coyotes in their first 
mid-week game of this season, 
last Wednesday, defeated the I^euders 
to the tune of 12 to 2 at the local ball 
orchard.

Helmer pitching for Leuder was 
touched for ten safe hits, and he was 
rather liberal with his Walks, issueing 
seven, these coupled with a few er
rors accounted for the even dozen 
tallies that the Coyotes registered; 
while Stapp on the mound for the 
Coyotes was very stingy with hits, 
allowing the visitors only two hits 
during the melee, walking none, strik 
ing cut nine; in only two innigs, the 
sixth and eighth, did more than three 
men face Stapp; in the sixth when the 
Visitors sored their two runs, after 
two men had been retired, Helmer 
got on base on an error, ditto Hooper, 
Mimms then singled scoring Helmer 
and Smartt singled scoring Hooper; 
in the eighth Hooper again got on 
base on an error.

Pete Bouchette for the Coyotes was 
the champion walker o f the day, he 
was at Bat five times got one hit and 
free transportation three times; Wris- 
ten walked twice an dgot hit; Mea
dows got a couple of hits; ;Earl Hall 
got one while Raleigh Ray collected 
a couple; Harold Ray pounded out one 
hit and got two free passes and Stapp j 
connected for one clean hit.

Better watch these Coyotes, they’re 
going good and you’re missing some 
good ball games, if you’re not follow
ing the team and lending your sup
port to the good cause.

C o n ju n c tio n  W ith  T h is  P ic tu re  W e 
A re  O ffe rin g  An

Extra Added Attraction 
Prof. A. L. Haley

In Person

Magician
L ig h tn in g  C a rto o n is t and A ll Round 
E n te rta in e r, in  a P ro g ra m  th a t is G uar
an teed to  Please E v e ry b o d y — Old and 
Y o u n g

SEE TH E  F L O A T IN G  T A B L E

M o n d a y  M atinee  S ta rts  a t 2 :3 0  
N ig h t S how s a t 7 :3 0  and 9 :3 0

B R IN G  TH E E N T IR E  F A M IL Y

IOc
P rices fo r  T h is  A ttra c tio n

2 5 c 35c

C o m in g  S a tu rd a y , June  4 th

REX’’
The K in g  o f W ild  Horses in

Black Cycloneu\ .5*

Church Of Christ
Sunday School, 10 A. M.
Preaching and Communion, 11 A. M. 
P. M.: 13th Chapter o f Romans. 
Ladies Bible Class meets on Tuesday 

at 3 P. M. Mrs. J. C. Varner will 
have charge of the lesson.

Subject:
Peter Undaunted By Persecution. 
Acts 6: 27-35, 38-42.
Devotional Reading Psalm 27: 1-6. 
We urge all members oF f the class 

to be present at this time..

ADVERTTSE-IT PAYS.

Married

Mr. B. C. Chrisman, County School 
Superintendent and Mr. A. M. Cooper, 
County Farm Agent, came to our 
school Last Monday and organized a 
P ig  and Plant Club.

Tha following officer* were elected: 
L m  Itutlsdg~. President, Milton 
Bryant, Secretary, and Weldon H. 
Bryant, Pree* Reporter.

The club ie to meet twice each month 
throughout the summer and give re
porta o f project* under observation.

Weldon H. Bryant, 
Press Reporter.

Shelton-Smith 
On May 15, 1927 Mr. Milton Shelton 

and Miss Velma Smith were united 
in matrimony, the morriage having 
taken place in the Manse of the Pres
byterian Church,. A. W. Yell, o ff i
ciating, in the presence of a number 
of the young couples friends. We 
wish them a happy and long life.

Hale-Peek 
On May 23, 1927 Mr. Raymond Hale 

and Miss Eldyss Peek, both of Putnam 
were united In matrimony at the Pres 
byterian Manse, A. W. Yell 0fficating 

A  number of the younfr couples 
friends were present at t y  ceremony. 
Some of the young peopfc aliped out 
and placed a big card ay the berk of 
their car displaying the^worda, “Juat 
Married", also tied nomjf old shoes on 
the car. Rice was alsoforofusly used.

A WIDE- CHOICE-
Selling as many new Dodge Brothers 
Cars as we do, it is only natural that 
we should be offered s wide selection of 
used cars in trade. W e  take the best 
of these— and put them in such good 
condition that they cannot help but reflect 
favorably on our reputation.

T. M. Neill Motor Company
Phone. 169 Baird, Texas

A USED CAR IS ONLY AS DEPENDABLE 
AS THE D E A LE R  WHO SELLS IT

Our Motto; "1

VOLUME NO. 40 BAIR

City Council Awards
COYOTES DEFEAT Mrs. Rod Kelton 
III MBLEBS IN HOT Entertains Mission 

GAME SUNDAY Society, of M.E£hu

Vast Sunday (May 29th) at the T P  On Monday afternoon Mrs
Park, an ol dtime Patting bee was Kelton Entertained *Tie Wo
staged by the Coyotes and the Hum- Missionary Society of the Met 
biers of Cisco; the Coyotes emerging Church at her home. fo-hostesi 
from the conflict srlth the big end of Mmes. Emery Wheelwr, 1M. G. F 
fa top-heavy score of 17 to 10. ! and Jasper McCoy.

For the HumWers, Perry first up, Members had been request 
struck out;; Warren dropped a pop-up bring material for making dish 
back of third base an dwent eo second these to be given to the f  
before the Coyotes could recover the kitchen. Prizes fo r  the best
hall;; Bucy was safe at lat and embroidered and fhe neatest hen
Warren on third when the firstbaae- to Mts. Jo'meT and Mrs. ant 
man fumbled a grounder; Olenberg Written
sent a terrific line-drive at Wriaten Miss Kanard Wheeler gave a 
on first, who speared the ball and reading An Artist's Contes 
doubled Bory at first to retire the held, prises he mg given for th

and the modi redicul|ous dn
Pete Bouchette got an infield hit Thes* to Mrs. Feterly am

to shortstop; Wristen sacrificed; Neill.
Meadow* singled to short. Pete being Refreshments of cherry crew
thrown out at home; with Karl Hall *ngel cake wren* served to 
at Hat, Meadows stole second, theen twenty-five -members, and Mr* 
Earl delivered u single to left .coring Settle, who was a guest.
Meadows; Raleigh ending the inning -------------- °

ChurchChrist  1
firstbuaeman (Carter playing second Start Revival June
for BalTd fumbled tne ball but made ______
a prett> recovery and got bun rnaa ( ^  of rhrigt will ,
at first, no error being charged) Pur- -ReviT%1 at the Tabernacle, be* 
vis vtruek out; Hensley waikrd and Snndav j une 12th and contrnui 
Coat* fanned;; for BairA Bennett 
singled thru second; Harold Ray flew 
out to No. 8; Carter got hit on the 
arm ;'Gibson struck out; Pole singled 
to right field, scoring Berairtl and 
sending Carter to third. Wrirtem groun 
ded ofit to first; For Ciaco, McDanidl 
poppa*! out to Carter at *er<rad base, 
who :ma*le a nice running Whoestring 
c*uh of the ban; Perry walked;
Warren walked; Boey strwk out;
Olenberg took second and Perry and

■til June 2Rth.
Evangelist X). E. Phillips, df J 

has been secured to conduct I 
vival and Mrs. Hufstedler of th 
place will direct the song *« 
Mt . Phillips was here two yes 
and those hearing him were 
id  to  know that he was try 
-preach Chriil and not *o much 
unity, lie  *  not making an ri
unhorse some fellow ’* religion

wiwm v . ,  --------------- - believes that 'Christ must be em
Barren scored when Carter ^umb,e<l before one can be blessed, 
a hrounder from Ohmberg’s bat; , Rro phniiTW ig quite a wnHr, 
Young grounded out * nrter l*> ,,/hildren and that will be a lar;
ten; for Baird; Meadows popped out ^  fhe cnmmg meeting. Om

. • ---  r ..»l vx> a u unfp fit _ .. .. .t<> the shortstop; Earl was safe » t  goon after the meeting starts.
first on an error by the secon dbase- ^|Ven to a special children’s
t no Ral' igh singled t* h'tt fi* hi. ^ nnoUncem€Pt of that will b* 
Karl stopping at second", Bennett got jal|>r Then each evening soi

• » _ Was 11 tinn ,
teen or twenty minutes will b* 

A res
is offered the children in the 
meeting.

Hr

hit i nthe head by a pitched hall and w n  or „
h. *1 to retire from the game; Harold tQ dri„  and ft gtory>
i* nt a long single to center, scoring 
b irl. Raleigh end Pete (Pete wus 
n pning for Bennett) Carter struck-1 

Y u t; ditto tiU^>»T. M 'tV  'fourth for' 
t’ isco Purvis nvai onl tlarter to Wris
ten; Hensley walked; Smith walked,) 
ami M* lh»n>el sect u clean single over 
shortstop an*I one of the most posu- 
linr plays ever seen on the Huird dia
mond was pulled o ff; at the cruck o f Relation Of Plumb 
the bat. Hensley and Smith were run-' —  ------------

, Phillips states that w
closes the coming meeting he 
f,>r \erv lover of God’s W’ ork 
jr ice.that he ennie to Baird in 
shouting that he’ s gone.

To Health Ofning the sacks, feeling that they woukl 
easily score and make third base; 
however Pete Bouchette made a nice 
pbty on the ball, and hearnd It to 
wards home, Frank Gibson intercep
ted the ball in it’s flight an dwith a 
1 listening peg to Harold Ray st second 
caught Smith o ff the bag, be was 
chased down between aeetmd and third 
antj;Hensley attempted to score -while 
this-was going on but be met defeat by 
being thrown out at home, an umrsual 
dotrtde play on a clean-hit; In Baird’s 
fourth, Pete singled to le ft; Wriaten 
safe at first and Pet* on third when 
the aecondbaseman booted the ball fat 
this -point the secondbaaeman and 
centegfielder for Cisco changed 
place.1) Meadown safe at first, Wris
ten going to third and Pete scoring —  _ . ,
when the new secondbaaeman fumbled and permit food infection throi 
a ground ball; Earl Hall sacrificed, medium of insect*. leakage 
scoring Fred and sending Meadows to ground outside the -house may 
third; Knleigh doubled to center scor- water supplies taken from neig 
ing Meadows; Parks popped out to wells or find its way into or ur 
firstbasenian and Harold Ray flew out building. The maintenance oi 
to the eenterfielder; in the fifth  for sealew between fixtures and 
Cisco, Perry walked, Warren tripled and the permanent tightness of 
down the ihirdbaseline scoring Perry; ing systems are important n< 
Bucy struck out Olenberg singled by because the yprevent the pass 
s r *nd scoring Warren; Young was air, but because they previ 
safe at first ami Olenberg went to assets of insects to the interioi 
tv. rd when Carter dropped the throw drains and sewer*. I f  cool 
from Harold Ray, Purvis sent a sin- water bugs , and other vertr 

to left scoring Olenberg, but pass from drains to food, thi 
Young was out at home on another transport disease germs, and 1 
o f Pete’s perfect pegs to Meadows; a bacteriological menance to 
Hensley flew out to Pete in left field; It is therefore important tl 
Baird came back in her half with six drainage system be tight and 1 
tallies, Carter singled by third, Gib- danger of leakage.

An important function o f tVi< 
drainage system is to carr; 
from plumbing fixtures hun 
creat and wastes whk'h may 
disease— producting bacteria, 
cause of the possible presence 
organisms wewage may bbe dai 
and must ’be disposed o f 
a manner that there will be no 
of disease transmission. Sani 
to-day place great emphabis 
importance of sewage treatwu 
safe methods o f ultimate sews 
posaL

The leakage r f  polluted wati 
the house—drainage system ia 
tary and dangerous. Leakage 
the hou*«* may pollute the hal

don walked; Pet* doubled to center 
.coring Carter; Fred Wriaten singled 
over first scoring Gibson and sending

H. C. Jones and family spent
____ ________ _________  _  day in Baird on their way ba<

Pete to third; Meadows safe at first, the Concho River, where the 
Wristen on third and Pete scoring been spending several days 
when the secondbaaeman again fum- Mr. Jones reports too many fis
bled; (Secondbase was was a jonam 
position during this game) Earl Hall 
sent a double to center scoring Fred,

Continued on Last Page

an dnot enough fish.

Frank Stanley and family h 
turned from a visit at Gorma

.... ......
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